
V o lu m e  X I X .

RE ROBBED 
AT ALANREED 
M O N D A Y  NIGHT

BOND ISSUE 
ASSURED BY 

CITY COUNCIL
MnmU> i> ikht Blakney Bros'*. ̂ ______________ T*"’ c,‘ y council ha* d.finlt. ly do.

^  Alanreed was broken into to order an election for the
*150 worth of goods were stolen Proposed t>onit issue. A consulting 
)kt>l, rP, it '• *houKht to br the engineer will |* in our rity noon to 
„f two men, obtained entrance determine the amount the bond 

itore by rawing a window. I *Mur *h»uM be to give u* th. im. 
«hii' 14ir " f  shoes, pocket Pavements we need 

-  amt a l"l o f jewelry, in- ! This means that McLean
ore diamond ring. Were inK to take her rightful place with

[the other progreaaiva towns «,f the 
(f I». N. Maaaay of Pnohm 

„ wa, called to make an in- BK.NTI.K1  HKI.IKVKS |\ 
tiff and found a clue that! ADVERTISED t.ot.DS

■tubahly mean the rapture and t —----- -
ahniit' of th* robbera. “ A man makes no mistake in buy-

-------- ing advertised goods," said M D
WKim h MlNUiTKI Bentley of the Bentley Motor Co..
P0RMKND8 KLAX AFTER to a repr.-mUtiv* of l . New

RK< KIVING IIONATION las' Saturdiv. T« • f • ji
■ jauU* tires," continued Mr. Hentley;

, May U .—The Ku Kluv “ w* mak,‘ - profit on G .dyear 
, of Shamrock and McLean lir’'* than *e  could on a non arfver- 
d the Baptist rhureh o f Sham-1 t ' * " 1 brand, but we w aid he letting 
and made a donation o f |I«U «irse|vc -nd our customers n for 

the erection o f a new building. ■ ° f  trouble if we * ild a cheajiti 
•kl budding was destroyed by Kr*dc o f tiro. Ever; >ne km-w* wh:i' 
March 13. the Goodyear tire* are, and when a

is buying tire 
J i not mind 

about their 
know th.it toe 

us up in mr

->tt were two lettera handl’d m»n buys hem he 
J. K. McClurkin stating that aatiafaction and wi 
organization stands squarely G-lling our cu.itt 

hsJ you and your church in all Kmsl qualities, for w 
F mde*v»r* and it ia requested company r l .  h i • 

the enclosed donation be ac- statement*. while if w. w r- telling 
„t m the same ipirit that l t . »  nonstandard tire, ar -ta'ernent 

• I we might make would hate to he
<i unanimously t ■

the Kian a vote o f thanks for »hould buy advertised . f-t a CO| M ’Y AGENT KECOM-
donati n, and the pastor, in firm who think en u.-h of th .ir ' MENDS FLY POISONS

Banting on the organisation, j product to advertise it will naturally | ______
what the Klan stood for, and \ put out a better grade of -tuff tbsn| By R Q , )unU(,

Misses Viola Back and Mildred
_ ______  Mayfield gave u lhower in honor of

jrtd God's bleasinga upon it. He j the man who depend- on a -nv th q i|(, ^  disease ca r - ' Mr*. Wood Hindman on Friday
he wa? glad to know there is a tongued salesman to m» ■ hi -»b s. ril,rs tRe human rac,. has to contend! afternoon at the home of Mr*.

B in Shamrock and that none but
violators need fear the Klan. 
theatre building was packed 
people to hoar Kcv. McClurkin 

a,h on '*.• ■ subject, “ Sin and It-
pwnei ».*

H»is is the first donation toward 
new church.- Amarillo Daily

'OCALAI REATE SERMON 
I RK u  HED SUNDAY 
AT METHODIST CHURCH

, large crowd was present at the 
hr«li«*. ihurch Sunday morning 
the baccalaureate exercises of 

ilaan Huh School. The church 
beautifully decorated in the 
colors maroon and white, and 

rs of various kind*, 
lie exercises were opened by the 

of the “ Star Spangled Ban- 
followed by invocation by 

. W. J. Darnall. After a selec- 
i by the choir, and scripture read- 
by the pastor, Miss Ruby Cook 
a solo. #

iking to his subject, "L ife ," 
Hackahee delivered a powerful 

j*», enlarging upon the poasi- 
’«* of a life well spent, ami the 

of a mia-apent life. His 
Rion to th* graduating class 

other young people w si to en- 
Jtor to live noble and upright 

«o that they might be able to 
* worthy place in the world.

At the dose of the sermon, the 
R* **ng My Desire," jifter which 

wngregution was dismissed with 
vcry earnest prayer by Rev 8 . M 
*><01 of Prosper.

JM i U \YNNOY
ENJOYS THE NEWS

in receipt of a letter |We are
from John B. Vannoy, who is t a 1  
ing a post graduate course in op*

.with is the fly that tries to eat out j Johnnie Back. ) 
if the same plate with us at meal | A number o f friends were present,

time. Proper step* of eradication and the bride was the recipient of
.ind prevention should lie taken at many nice and useful gifts,
this time of year, the early fly sea
son. Kill the wintered fly and de
stroy all breeding places. The

REVIVAL MEETING

tometery in Dallas, mi whuh h ’ wjth which njM ntultiply j R « A l i i* ?  Iriek and wife will he-
states that he enjoys reading The 
McLean News, particularly the ed
itorial page. Mr. Vannoy is greatly 
pleased with his work in optometery 
and expect* to open an up-to-date 
•hop when he returns. Watch for) 
his announcement in our advertis-1 
ing columns.

Quite a bit o f excitement was 
caused last Friday about eleven
o'clock, when it became known that 
Eugene, the three year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Herron, was lost. 
About a hundred people joined in 
the search that ended at four o ’clock 
that afternoon, when the child was 
found about three miles from home.

Mrs. Herron and Eugene were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler 
Foster, and Mr. Foster left the 
house in the car about eleven o'clock 
and it is thought the child at
tempted to follow and became lost. 
That the child was found so soon ia 
due more, perhaps, to Mr. Foster's 
efforts than anyone else. He follow
ed the child’s tracks through the 
pastures on past the S. B. Fast 
place until he came to Peterson 
Creek, where the boy was seen 
coming back after having attempted 
to cross the creek . and found the 
water too deep.

The child seemed none the worse 
for his experience, but asked where 
his daddy was, arid wanted some
thing to eat. When asked what he 
did, he said that he had seen lots o f 
jackrabbits and had chased some 
cows. The little fellow wore out his 
•■hi'es on the trip, but other than 
that, there was nothing to remind 

”  his parents arid friends of the ex
perience but the anxiety they had 
suffered.

J'

We call your attrition to the an
nouncement of our new serial story 
on another page of this issue. We 
believe you will agiee with us that 
we have picked just as good a story 
a* "Ramsey MillholUnd."

Don’t fail to begin with the first 
chapter o f “ Mary Marie" and enjoy 
this good story. Tell your neigh
bor that it is a good time to sub
scribe for The News right now. The

ALANREED MELON
GROWERS ORGANIZE

Alanrcod farmers are getting the 
spirit of co-operation and have re
cently organixed a Melon Growers’ 
Association, through whieh ..^5 r s i  
melons will be shipped co-opera s  
ively.

At a meeting held last Saturday

is nma7ing. It is estimated that one gi*1 a revival meeting Saturday
female fly will in one year produce; night, May 20th, at the Nazarone ■ th,. money back. We will appreciate 
5.598,720,000,000 other fit *. If these church. Services Sunday at 11 a. m , ! any word yOU may say for us.

price is only three cent* a week, ," 'K ht officers were elected a* follow* 
and we guarantee satisfaction or ’ *»• W Turner, president; F. B.

flies were placed end to end it would 3 p. m„ and 8 p. m. Service at 10 
circle around the world several »• '«• during the week. Come.
times.

The fly declan a world war upon

MEMPHIS IIGND I SSI E 
CARRIES 33 TO

15.Memphis, Texas. May 
Memphis polled the large-t vote in

STOKES CLOSE AT K O’CLOf K
I the human race every year, the death — —
{rot.- running into the thousands,' The dry goods stores In McLean 

. most of the victims being children have agreed to close each day at « 
The fly lives on fluid or semi-fluid P- "»• front now until the fall season
foods, some of whiji are most dan- l*egina.
gcrous to human health

the history of the city in the pav-1
Following ,l' '  'me good flj McLEAN A l TO CO. IMPROVING

. T h e  I'oi: on- which are re ended by 1,„g  bond election held U*t * « k ,  TP ^  r ^  H#|i|lh; Tht. McLean Auto Co. is having
total vote cast »a  C*". , i)jsaoivl. „ ne dr.-m bichromtti an office railed in at the front of
number 472 voted for the 1 of ' ,M.h in lwo ounces o f wat • the building they occupy. This will
only II ag*m>t. It -  ^  ’ * 1 #)|(| „ ,iuU. SUKar. Put 8om<> of enable them to wait on customers
actual construction work j ^  <0,utkm in , ha|tov  dishes and; more easily than they have been
about July 1st. distribute about the house. accustomed to. besides giving the

\ ; r r  .? Mix four teaspoonfull* n f for- garage an up-to-date look.
WHEELEK SCHOOL TAX ,

CtHKIEli 2 TO I mahlehyde
Put this mixture in

and will be glad to do as much for 
you at any time.

CONTRACT IS LET FOR
PANHANDLE WATERWORKS
• ______  I

Thomas, vice president; F. Stubbs, 
secretary; L. A. Prock, It. J. Ward- 
low, John W. Ewing, R. D. Harris, 
J. L. George, J. E. Turner, J. D. 
Carpenter, A. J. Hines, W. M. 
Fulton, board o f directors.

The Alanreed farmers were strong 
enough to organise their own as
sociation after the first meeting 
was held, which is railed speed, in

:

♦ 1

Panhandle, May It*.—Conract* for
the equipment of the waterworks ' ‘ ’ ,  _ , • ~ . . .H 1 , , „  , , . .  ithe fullest sense of the word. Withsystem to be installed in this city . . . . .y  . , . . . . , . . . farmers all over the state in thehave been let, which include* about ; , , ,"  ’  ,  ’ . . . .  . I Farm Bureau, there should be no10,000 feet o f six and eight inch. . „ „ „  ,  .  . . ’ L i  I trouble in marketing melons thispip*', 14.000 feet of two inch pipe. I *
and a 75,000 gallon water tank, also >
a number o f hydrants. A 1,000
foot fire hose was also purchased.
The works will be installed under

with one pint of water.
a pint bottle

the supervision of a Dallas engineer 
—Amarillo Daily Tribune.

PARENTS ENTERTAIN SENIOR 
CLASS WITH DINNER 
AT THE HINDMAN HOTEL

The parents of the senior class
, ”  I T "  ,  , of M* I.••an High School enter) aJ. E. Beckham of tarter, Okla.. ,  .. ,1, . .u v  the members of the class, a numbera* a caller at the News office . . . . . .  ............. .....  . ._ o f their friends, am: the High School

Wheeler in

Clayborn Cash is having some
. , S r » ? i ,  k in the mouth and ivert improvements made on hi* home in j T day Mr< Beckham wss *ur .................

heavy vote wa* ^  * nl CAUTION—i«rc  the cast p .i t  o f town this week, j pria^  that The News was .0 well ^  " ,th  “  #T  ^ "
’ l l ' u k ,.n to place beyond the Two new rooms are being added. ,.<|UipIM.d in the way of machinery.; - ndman hote! Sunday.

i t *_- L  n n t  in  n t t i i  l lm  u K n lo

fFesstve citizenship in our 
bor town.

French doors put in. and the whole 
where house repainted and papered.

and Mrs. Cha*. Lowry of

FR SMITH OPTIMISTIC

1*9 voted to raise the tax, an . . . .
This vote indicate* a pm reach of children. 

n*t- Th „cigh I 3. To quickly clean a room
there are many flies, burn pyre j 
thrum nowiler. This stupefies th* Mr.

thut thev may he swept ui Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Major 
ATTORNEY MOVES i d  Mcl.EV. t'u’rn)L(| | o f Memphis and J. A. Major of

M t. lbimc-ntad* sticky fly paper Abilene are visiting in the 8. A.

has moved to MvTa-an G■,»>«•> ^  rMin a pinl of
practice his profession > e ^ u>f oj, untl, t(H. r,* i„  is disolvwi

elcome Mr. l<edoe«tr | _ .  
ha* needed

equipped in 
The gentleman said we had more j 
machinery than any eountry shop ( 
he had ever seen.

The management of the hotel do
nated the use of the diving room foe 

Mr Beckman ami ! the occasion. The tables were heaped

A. A. LedUtter, an attorney from " ' " '  '..aMdy' prepared by boiling Cousins home this week.
Clarendon,

"Cotb

glad to w
_ _ _ _  ___ . our city. McLean

" i l .R  COTTON OUTLOOK ' l # w ,r 1̂)r time. preparation may be put away
call your attention to MrM m  . ---------

a This may t»e spread on heavy paper 
and placed throughout the house

Wo -an your «»*•••• . . 1  untii nee
ton will likely bring i>|better’s prwft ssional card in thi ^

n  ’>«n it ever haa," said „ f  Th.- New
Smith of Smith Brother* _____ _____
in i'oal and ctHton. to a rep ^  \TEK WORKS D'lNDS

ARE PASSED IN P " 11 '

---- W

.tied and can he applied with

“•Wtiv* „ f  The News Tuesday. 
I*WF'"I admits that If the Atner- 
1 Wap of_ 1922 doe* not exceed 11 

Kale*, price* next winter 
rtach the highest level o f val

Pampa, M„v 17.- Water work 
and sewarage bomb toUlling M  
00t) were csrrie«l list*)' 1 “ *,

•Gained in 1920. and if this in * special election today. ^
* trup is less than ten million planned to have tm* * ■ r. 1
• trad* will face the must , nd sell them ** ,oon B< l“ '

faniine sine* the Ameriean ao  that const rue ion " J>
»ar There ia a large apot j „ v r F TODAY

for raw e<4ton right now MIAMI IHKi.wTEK-
p,lc* M ateadily j '  McLean

Miami booster* wi»

Sprays to ke, p flies away from
cattle:
1 . Fish o il................................100 Par,,‘

Oil o f tar .......................r,°  l‘* r,s
Crude carbolic acid--------  1 Pn,t

2. Fish nil ............ ....... *------ * **'
0.1 of tar ................ 2 « * " « •
Oil o f pennyroyle...................• P|n’
K en. - » '

This mixture is very effective m 
keeping flics from lievsto,-k when 
lightly applicl with * brush.

1 * .  »  oWork «h „ afternoon . Fr,| at *:3« o cio* Miami
** Polly and Bill Redding, day > i« the mtere.t _

t*tt*e* o f the Amarillo American l^g»"n r,”w" 
le ciah, paaaed through Me j ** TT__. farmer of

•Sunday, m akii* the trail fo r , N. 8 K *!' P,,,m visited ouri
Tour »n the Ihth o f June.!the Gra**y emmum^ . ^  ^
------ . i I office Wednesday an*1 f ,

- 0  I'inkle, L | j  1  Mioaee janriptioo to Th* W*wa n  
Miller and l m Hill at

* '  ' h *  k  N -H . * .  r » . w .

"-r. oiS!?'^ . v" "■ • rV ""- r I  Hannibal. Mo.

Homer Cash return.*! Thursday 
fr,.m Amarillo, where he ha* been
v.siting his sisters. Mesdames A. J. 
Mayflald ami A. L. Jordan.

Southerr.

Charles Cooke, Mr*. Wood llind- 
iivnn and Mra. Cleary Bird had their 
tonsils removed Sunday. Dr. June* 
of Wellington did the work. All 
are reported ax doing nicely.

Mr*. S. W. Rice and children ami 
Mrs. G. W. Stratton visited in the 
J. W. Skidmore home at Shamrock 
Saturday.

with appetizing food of every de
scription. and all were unanimous 
in declaring it a most enjoyable
affair.

Those who enjoyed the dinner 
are a* follows: Mesars. and Mes- 
dantrx W. A. Cain, S. A. Cousins, 
B. D. Fondren, D. A. Davia, C. E. 
Bogan, and Rev. and Mrs. J. S. 
Hucknbee; Mcsdames G W. Stratton, 
J. R. Hindman and J. D. RfllwUtaJ 
Misses Jewell Cousins, Lucila Strat
ton. Margaret Miller, Laura Bumpus, 

■ M r. and Mrs. Caleb Smith o f the Fern Upham and MinnlK Morse; 
Slavonia con.munity were in town Messrs. Melvin Davis, Raymond 
Tuesday. | Knipling, Kmette Fondren. Houston

______________  _ Bogan, John llsynes, Carl Ashby

j family are visiting in the A. F. 
Hansen home.

Mrs. Ilomer Crabtree ami daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell, 
little Miss Jane Canipln'll and Walter 
McAdams visited the oil well at Al
anreed Sunday.

Mrs. M. Boyne of Joliett, 111., is 
here visiting in the Kachelhoffer 
homes.

J. P. Major returned the last of 
the week from Robert Lee. Hi* 
friends will be glad to know that he cumcari, N 
is improving from a severe illness.

Mrs. Delia Parrish left Monday 
for a visit with relatives at Tu- 

M.

The Firestone people have reduced 
the price on small Fabric Tires, and city this week, 
you won’t "go wrong”  by asking 
"or prices. McLean Auto Co.

Roy ami Raymond Buckner of 
Dercherd, Tenn., are visiting in our

Dr. snd Mrs. Jones of Wellington 
are here visiting their sister, Mr*. 

Jack Bailey was a visitor at the J. K. Crew*.
New* office Tuesday, and subscribed j
for The News.

and L. L. Baxter.

Mr. and Mr*. Porter Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Vaster Smith and little 
daughter motored to the oil well at 
Alanreed Sunday.

T "  . . . .  r(tl.. , hal Brice Ladd visited the News plant 
potatoes f° r dinner >' Tuesday and subscribed for our

raised In her garden. This . _____
the earliest potatoes we have heard !'•!""■
of this year.

Mr and Mrs. C. L. Andrews, Mrs. 
Cobb and children left Tu*»-

day night for Henrietta and other 
points to visit relatives.

A. A. Ledbetter, our local attorney, 
is a new subscriber to Th* News.

Miss Bobbie Cook* vUlted on th#

Dr. W. C. Montgomery wa* a hu - 
incss visitor to Alanreed Tuesday.

Joe Worley o f Canadian is here 
visiting his brother, A. J. Worley.

John Fnrtiis of Shamrock wss 
here on business Friday.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. L. Andrew* of 
Cripple Creek, Colo , are here visit
ing the lady’s sister, Mrs. Jesse
Cobb of Northfork.

Mr and Mrs. R. S. Jordan anda 
laughter. Mis* Ruth, and Mr. Orvilld
..f Jericho were Claren.!'*?. -tsitor| 
Friday.
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RamseqM ilh ollan d
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Irvin Myers

choked vote#. “Thank you. Good bjr I" 
But Fred's heart had me I tad; gating 

after her. he aaw that her proud young 
head had lowered now, and that her 
shouldera were moving couvulalvely; 
he ran after her and caught her at aha 
began alowly to aacend the dormitory 
•taps.

“ See here," he cried. “Pont—■
She lifted a wet face. “ No. no! He 

went la blUerneaa because I told him

Copyright be Doubled*? Pag* a Co.

2*

CHAPTBR XV.

Fred Mitchell, crossing the campus 
one morning, ten days later, saw Dora 
atandlng near the entrance of her dor 
raltory, where he would paea bar un 
leaa be altered hla course, and aa he 
drew nearer her and the details of her 
face grew Into distinctness, he was In
dignant with himself for feeling lees 
and leas Indignation toward her In pro
portion to the closeness of hla ap
proach. The pity that came over him 
was mingled with an unruly admire 
Mon, causing him to wonder what un 
patriotic stuff she could be made of 
She was marked, bet uot whipped ; she 
still held herself straight under all the 
hammering and cutting which, to hla 
knowledge, she had been getting.

She stopped him, “for only a mo
ment.'* she mid. adding with a wan 
proudness: “That la. If you're not on# 
of those who feel that I shouldn't be 
'spoken to T

“No." mid Fred, atlflly “ I may 
share their point of view, perhaps, but 
I don't feel called upon to obtrude It 
on you In that manner “

“ I tee," she mid. nodding “ I'ee 
■ anted to speak with you about Ram
sey."

“All right"
She bit h«r lip, then asked, abrupt

ly : "What made him do UT"
"Enlist as a private with the regu

lars r
"No. What made him enlist at all?"
“Only because he's that sort," Fred 

returned briskly. “ He may be Inex
plicable to people who believe that bis 
getng out to tight for hla country la 
the same thing aa going out te com 
mit k. piur—”

She lifted her hand. “Couldn’t 
you—"

“ l beg your pardon," Fred mid at 
once. "I'm sorry, but I don t know Just 
how to explain him to you.”

“ WhyT
He laughed, apologetically. “ Well, 

you see. aa I understand It, you don’t 
think it’a possible for a person to have 
something within him that makes him 
care so much about hla rouutry that

in the enJ right will prevail and 
justice will done.

Because we are n people who have 
unbounded confidence in the stability 
of our government, regardless of 
the political complexion of the party 
that mao’ be in power from year to 
year.

Because we prefer to do the 
things that work for success and 
happiness and let other people do 
the worrying that saps the vitality 
of life.

Why worry, anyway ?—Exchange.

THEN HE PLED

Nerviegh—f'Miss 
you. will you be my

I adore

-The

Koxley, 
wife?"

Miss Roxley (haughtily)  ̂
idea of your proposing to a girl ®- 

class-you should know better. 
Nerveigh—"1 do know better. I’d 

they haven't half your money.*

SPEND it  h e r e

McLEAN P O lU K V  CENTKH

The local produce dealer, have
.hipped 11 car. of poultry 

j ernes of egg* »»uce J™**** f  rl<'
This represents nearly 3 enr.
poultry and poultry p.odurts «•<* 
month. This has brought to M eU M  
farmer, the sum of l« 0 0 0 . .  con- 
side ruble sum of money, M M  
every bit o f this business baa been 
handled as .  • *  '•"* very l.uW 
thought has been !**«* l0 “  ** 
average farmer.

•I see a visitor to New York was 
arrested the other day because he 

_________________ __ had »SM) in his pocket.” said Church
h i V N O R B H I PAN H ANDLE «  did * N r « r e » t  .  ...............  8 W W B

I’ KEACHEK TO LEAVE TOWN h,n»< thwiV
•He was trying

w
Mrs. V. 0. Cooke am) fhldren of 

, . Hammon, Okla.. cam.- in last Thurv
At the time they ^  .ftennmn for • visit with f..end.

and relatives.

Walter McAdams, I>r L. M Jon- 
Alton Bud-nhamiiier. John Hayne 
and Roy Campbell attended the ball 
game at Shamrock Friday.

Everett Watkins of Plenums is 
visiting his parents, Mr and Mr- 
C. A. Watkins, this week.

•he Lifted a Wet Face. “ Ne, Net He 
Went in Bittemeee Because I Told 
Him Te, In My Own Bittemeee I “

to. In my own bltternens! I've killed 
him : Long ago. when be waeu't much 
more than a child, I heard he'd said 
that some day he'd '■how' me, end now 
he't done It'“

Fred whistled lo«- and long when ehe 
bad dlsap|M-iire<t. “flirts!“  he mur
mured to himself “Home girls, any
how—they will be girls! Vou can't 
tell 'em what's what, and you can't 
change 'em, either!"

Then, as more urgent matters again 
occupied his attention, he went on at 
ao ardent and lively gait to attend hla 
class In map-making.

(Continued next week).

The Ku Klux of Panhandle called 
on Rev. Bryant, pastor of the Meth
odist church at that place, ami order
ed him to leave town on Wednesday 
of this week 
ordered him to leave they presented 
him with a letter ami left. Upon 
opening the letter Rev. Bryant was 
surprised to find it contained $75 
in cash and the letter said for him 
to take a vacation of several weeks, 
have a good time ami attend the 
General Conference of the Methodist 
Church, now in session at Little 
Rock. Ark. Rev. Bryant took the 
train here Thursday for southern 
points, and will spend the money 
and enjoy a vacation at the ex
pense of the Ku Klux and return 
to his pastorate after a few weeks' 
vacation.—Claude News.

Mrs. W. L. Campbell and daugh
ter. Mrs. L. H. Mcl<arty of laibbock, 
left Tuesday for an extended visit 
with their daughter and sister, Mrs 
George Wells of Dalhart.

Mrs. J. F. Corbin and children and 
Miss Moxellc Stokes of the Liberty 
community were in town Friday.

was trying to get 
town with It.”—Pittsburgh 
icle-Telegraph.

out of 
lhr»n-

North "Would you like a job as 
prohibition enforcement officer?

Wert—'“No. 1 do"*1 drink-but
thank*, just the same "

Ernest Pringle of this city made a] 
business trip to Amarillo Friday.

Mrs. 8. A. Cousin-, r e ta ^ . 
day from Robert ! . .  
baa bean at the bed.si, „f

J. r . Faulkner returned W  i
Amarillo Friday.

Make The 
| Old Shoes Do
|  for a while long. Soo* i 
i  to buy new on.-- syW 
5  think what you car ,» , f ,1 
S mean time. AH kinds 
5  P»‘ rin*
I

I JOHN MKRTEl
luUNNMMINMMtHllllMmg

Si \ |i l -  MM K hiMith IINISHINC. -W E  DO II H ITTlI
Pcvelopirv; film*, single rolls 10c each; packs tOc.
Tnnts. . . * : V. and .-mailer. 4t each; larger 6c.
\ • with or.ler f.»r full amount required. We r.’um

Tea will ha pieaaed with our French gloaa finish ., - n  ̂,
 ̂ M BRIGGS. Photographer. Elk Cily. OkU

Marvin Witt returned Saturday 
from Erick. Okla., where he ha- 
been visiting for the last month.
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I Choice Meats I
You can depend on the quality z  
of any meat you buy here. S 
Temler, juicy and ftavory cut- E 
of the finest beef make your Z 
dinners a delight to family 5 
and guests.

f  INSURANCE
l: > 1 r-.g, r a q • -t n of whether or not to carry Insarsu^

I wit rather a matter of g.sai judgment in choosing tin prspg
com panic- with which to place your policiea.

The . .’.pan- I reprv-mt are safest in the world

W C. F O S T E R
I TKI. l l t l l .  (M l TORNADO INSURANCE

Mcsdame- Frank and Jack 
and Miss Amina Flowers 
were shopping in McLean Friday.

■k Bailey E Citv Meat Market I
0f . H**W I  Russell & Ht*nrv
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Russell & Henry
Proprietor*

A HARD ONE

lie Z
cornet z

The mathematical marvel was pre- 
iwnting his turn on the vaudeville 
stage. “ Ladies and grntleman." 
said, “ if I fail to give the 
answrvr to any problem you c iftr  
me, 1 agree to fo r V t  $.10”

Voice in Audience— Make the date 
of my wife's birth a Tree with her 
preseat age.”

W. W. Breeding o f Enterprise wa" E Z
a business viaitor in our city Friday.  ......... ..................... .IIHIHHill IIIHll■
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NOBODY W OltiOIS

“ Walt r  aha cried. “Don't you think 
Pm willing to suffer a little rather 
than to we my country la the wrong? 
Don't you think rm doing » r  

“ Well, I dia l want tv be rude. but. 
of course, it seems to me that you're 
suffer!iix because you think you know 
more about wbat'a right and wrung 
than anybody else doea."

“Oh. ao. But I—*
“ We wouldn't get anywhere, prob- 

uhiy. by arguing It," Fred said. “ Too 
asked rue."

"I asked you to tell me why he so- 
Hated.”

“The trouble |% I don't think I can 
tell that to anybody who needs an an
swer. He Just went, of course Thera 
laa't any question about It. I always 
thought he'd be the Brat to go."

"Oh, no '" she said
“ Yes, I always thought so.”
"I think you were mistakes .'* the 

•aid. decidedly “ It was a vpc.'.ai , gu
ano—to make him set so eroctly " 

“ •Cruelly r  rred cried.
"It was!"
“Cruel to whotnf*
“Oh, t0 tits mother—te hie family 

TO have him go off that way, without 
a word—"

“Oh, no; he'd been home," Fred cor 
reefed tier. “He went home the Satur
day before he enlieted. and retried It 
with them. They're all broken up ef 
course, but when they saw he'd made 
up his mind, they quit ■•ppoutng him 
and I think they're proud of him about 
It, maybe. In aptte ef feeling anxious 
Teu see. hla father waa an artillery 
man In the war with Spain, and hla 
grandfather was a col,met at the erd 
of the (Bril war. though he went into 
It as a private, like Kauiaey He died 
when Ramsey was shout twelve; but 
Ramsey remembers him; he was talk
ing of him a little the night before he 
enlisted."

Dora made a gesture of despalrlag 
pretest. “Ton don't understand I" 

“ What is II 1 don't understand?” 
“ Ramsey! I know why he went— 

and tt'k Just killing me!”
Fred looked at her gravely. “I don't 

think you need worry shoot It,” he 
•aid. “There'a nothing about his go
ing that you are responsible for."

She repeated her despairing gesture. 
“Toa don't understand. But lt'« no 
use It doesn't help hny to try to talk 
of It, though I thought maybe It would, 
somehow." She went a little nearer 
the dormitory entrance, leaving him 

. where ha w-.a, than turned. "I sup
pose yoa won't Me him?"

“I don't know. Moat probably not 
till we meet—If we should-In France 
I don't know where he * stationed ; and 
Tm going with the aviation—tf lt*e 
erar ready! And he's with the rern , 
lara; he'll probably be among the Bret 
to go ever."

"I aae.“ She turned sharply away, 
calling hack over her Moulder la a

We have been recently passing 
through a war that tr> i the souls 
of the o r :ver*e and practically 
bankrupted half at the world.

But nobody worries -  in th’ < coun
try

W e paid our billion., of Jo.tar?
; :n upholding our army and navy ar.,1 
stand to lose billion* nor,* .hat we 
loaned to our allies.

But nobody worries.
$  a arc only beginning to emerge 

| from a period of business stagna-
any

expense* are
it is a con- 
resuurces of

tion that would have rocked 
i other nation to its foundation.

But nobody worries.
Hundred* of thousands of 

1 dtixens hare had to be clothed 
fed and housed by their friends or 
by charity because there was no em
ployment for them.

But nobody worries.
Taxes are high and 

j heavy a id everywhere 
timial drain upon the 
the people.

But nobody worries.
W e see war clouds constantly 

hovering over Europe, with appre
hension rife in the breasts of the 
world lest the fires of hatred again 
break out and engulf the universe

But nobody worries.
We see our army reduced to a 

bleached skeleton and our navy but 
a dot upon the waters.

But nobody worries.
W’e see the incessant and bitter

- fight between labor and capital
- raging with unabated fury, hamper
ing construction, retarding progress, 
and raising periodical rain from one 
end o f the country to the other.

But nobody worries.
We see political battles fought 

with a degree o f ferocity that would 
shame a cage o f Bengal tigers.

But nobody worries.
W’e see royalty dethroned and re

duced to poverty, governments crumb. 
Img from decay, millions dying 
from stravation in other lands, and 
whole people gradually descending 
to the savagery o f beasts of prey.

And amid all o f thia scrambling 
of the people and of the affairs of 
the world, why do thr people o f the 
United States possess the moral and 
physical courage to refrain from 
worry?

Because we are a republic and a 
God fearing people.

Because we are a republic founded 
upon the tenets o f Justice and right, 
with a firm and abiding fkitb that

NEED GROCERIES TODAY ? |
| “ Always prepared and waiting to fill 
i any grocery order” is the motto under j 
j which our store is run. It means that no j 
; matter how small your order may be. we 
I are ready to supply you.
j We deliver all orders over $1.00.

COBB’S CASH GROCERY
l*AY CASH AND PAY LESS
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! “ AND THEY SHALL BEAT ! 
I THEIR SWORDS INTO ! 
1 PLOWSHARES”  I

It’s a prophecy which has already come 
to pass. Already the mighty forces of 
this mighty nation have been turned from 
the destructive unto constructive path
ways and works o f peace.

For “ they have beaten their swords in
to plowshares” and the plowshares are 
turning fertile fields and valleys of Amer
ica into garden spots that will yield up 
an abundance of food and feed.

1 o the farmers o f this community we 
extend our earnest well wishes for a suc
cessful year, and a desire to help in every 
way that lies within our power.
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ELEANOR!H.P0RTER
American 

National Bank

W HEN “ Just David" was publish* 
»*iler* thought it th« moat adoribl

amv ^ rn ° f * chiW *v#r written; the appeared Pollyanna" by the amine author*
Jn 1 took the country by Rtorm; now sb
. h . V i X r ’  " M*ry M“ ,e ”  Whlch U lH'n<

t' l " ' " ond<']r,ul child « u  Mary «o h»r t»K 
"p®k“ h, Wfiotu-mlndod tether. To her vl”  
C lo u ,  U „ K h t„  , in g  m o t h C T  ^  v l«rh

peace In her M#ry Marie, «»d to ketnature in i f  * h e  ^  t o  * dU<* in keeping with the two namea-

F UJ“ o r
K e n u u k a ’  U  S t o r f t e *  S t a r t s

FRIDA W m  2nd
J L

^



t From Ranudell
Derrick M» appoint-

Saturday night and Sun-

’ BtuygzlUB failed to fill h 'lnent it *m wnw cause uu-
vp t» «*•

v ji T. Field* vlaited her
„»t K' v. and Mr*. Edd K. 

0f VVhltadeor, for the lastday*
s \ Cobb will preach here 

(t,; if not providentially hut

yrtU mill Ramsdell hall team* 
>H<d bats here Tuesday after-

Xh< score was lb  to 11 in
of H. • 11

Igr ,„.i Mr: LcKoy Frank* and 
A C>'»f«r,n* w*nt to ChlldrvM

returning Sunday, 
g- «nil Mr D. L. Miller ar
id Tui -1*5 from San Antonio.

L. lUyne* and Eatell Bowen 
McU»n were visitors and spec- 

at the hall game.
Qgite a few were here from 
,a,4 to b<» t for tlieir team. 
u „  understood tliat lleald and 

tall teama will eross 
Wrih lay afternoon at lleald. 

SNOOKY SNOOKUMS.

News From Liberty
We are enjoying cloudy, rainy
tier again.

After a number o f trying incident* 
damming different organ*, the 
-jttie chosen for the purp«»«' of 

iecting an ■ rgan for our Sunday 
iool put » <d ne from Mr*. N. K 
va*e. -I F. Corbin brought it to 

Kho< I house Saturday.
A latf« number of neighbor* an.l 
intis gathered at the K. O. Cun- 
ngham hr me Saturday night and 
lojed i . ami games.
Sunday at 3 o'clock, fifty-one 
itbrni at the school house, ready 
do what they coaid. For lack of 

itmturi "i could not get as much 
Dm the It*son a* we wiahed, but 
I had some comment* on the lesson, 
n Roby was elected song lender. 

Sunday school we aang for 
i time, trying to train our voice* 

i ling together.
Mb* Pearl Melton, who ha* been 
jr visiting, came home Saturday. 

Mm. Will Lyon ia enjoying the 
mpanion-lip of her mother, Mr*, 
uderirk, at tliin writing.
We were not able to take a part 

m, or give u program in honor of 
mothers Sunday, but we rc- 

nbered th. m and the sacred day 
it spsrt for them.

PRAIRIE CHICKEN.

New* From Back
, Since Ust Wednesday th* weather 
ha. be*n kbal. and the f . , mt„  
bee-n a very busy bunch

R̂  H Corum arid „on> Frank, Bnd
| R , l “ “ t " f ,hu  community, and 
| Rolwrt Mathis of Pierson k 
accompanied County Agent R Q. 
Dunkle to Donley County la»t week 
in the interest of hi* pig club, 
blank and Catherine Corum got two 
niee Jay hawker gilts and Rotit. 
Maihu secured two nice gilts *ired 
by Franklin*. Rig Rob.

Mis* Res* Winters spent i*st Tues
day with the dub girls in the home 
of Mrs, C. E. Hunt. She wa* ac

companied by her sister, Mis* Mabel
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carpenter, 

R It Corum and two daughters 
| Catherine and Maudelle, faced the 
sandstorm to McLean last Wedn 

'day to hear Mis* Myrtle Murry 1« 
ture on poultry raising, and all claim 
it worth the price.

) Misses Neoma Hunt, Lelia and 
Rtwlrice Rack visited Mi Vida 

j Colebank Sunday.
C. M. Carpenter located a coyote 

den Saturday. and after a little 
I hard work, captured four puppies.

R. O. Ihinkle was visiting the 
I farmers of our community last Sat
urday. He wa* accompanied by 
Judge Ledbetter of MeI.can.

OBSERVER.

1, ( McLean News, Friday, May 19, 1922
KLAM I (t ltn  s REPORTER

•<> VIEW WEIRI) INITIATION

Panhandle, May is — At o p. m. 
- '»y  U, four men garbed in the 
I'galia of the Ku Klux Klan stopped
1 rePorter on the road in Gray

county and invited him to Join them. 
After driving 16 mile* to a point

1,1 I-ef"rs, county seat of Gray 
county, th.- party wa stopped by 
a t’ Uurd, who, after a whispered con- 
ve i sat ion, ordered the reporter blind- 
f'dd.sj. From this place the party 
drove several miles and when the 
blind was removed from the report
er’s eye* a weird spectacle was un
folded. Hundred* o f white rcbed 
. ‘gun . -tood silently iiefore a “ fiery 

the only other illumination 
being the moon.

1 he parties driving the car oc
cupied by the reporter are thought 
to be- prominent men o f the r*n- 
handle, all of them railing the re
porter by name.

1 hi mediately above the- fiery cross 
floated the Stars ami Stripes. The 
visitor wa* taken to a distance where 
word* use-i in the initiation o f the 
hundred candidate* were not audible.

Guards were stationed on the hill* 
overlooking the valley to prevent 
the upprnnrh of unwelcome visitor*. 
After the initiation ceremony, the

reporter was permitted to join the 
mysterious assembly, where a bar- 
becuu was being held.

Kurly in the morning speeches
were made by two speaker*. One
of these related the growth of the
Klan in the Panhandle within the 
last month. Another speaker — more
conservative than eloquent, stated 
that one-half of the male voters in 
this section who were eligible, were 
members of the Klan and that 26 
per cent of the remainder would be 
added within the next two week*. 
An idea was gained from the 
speaker that organization was begun 
in Gray county about one month ago.

The meeting was held in a lurge 
pasture, beneath a cottonwood tree. 
A remark was heard that visitors 
were presen from Klan* located in 
McLean, Shamrock, Canadian, Miami, 
1‘ampu, Panhandle, Amarillo, While- 
deer, Groom, Alanreed, Clarendon, 
Goodnight and Claude. This remark 
indicated that some time during the 
secret ceremony the members had 
unmasked and disclosed their iden
tity.

Following the speaking the party 
disbanded and the reporter wa* re
turned to the starting point with 
the request that he tell the truth in
his report.

While the weird night spent by the

reporter wa* interesting, it was 
anything but pleasant to the un
initiated. — Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram.

OPI'OBE HIGHER COAL I’ ltlt ES

Washington, May 16.—Step* are 
being taken by the Government to 
forestall tendencies toward rising 
prices o f bitum'n is  coal at the 
White House. Secretary of Com
merce Hoover ha* the matter of in
vestigation and action in hi* charge, 
it was said.

Patronize Advertisers

Lax-Pirin is the Genuine Laxative 
Aspirin that physicians prescribe. 
They find it much better lor colds, 
influenza, headache and neuralgia. 
The gentle laxative effects remove 
the cause as well as the pain. The 
City Pharmacy, at 25c jwr box of 
12 tablets. adv.

Terry Hudgins o f Erick, Okla., 
came in Tuesday afternoon for a
visit with relatives.
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We Buy Produce

and have a host o f satisfied 
customers who are pleased with §  I 
our prices and treatment.

Let u* qpote you prices on E 
broilers, hen* and cream. E

Mr*. H. E. Lindley left Sunday for 
her home at Kalon, N. M., after 
spending several wee** here the 
guest o f Mr*. Riley Scott.

pm iiiim im iH iiiim iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti*UL.4AWEZaM«|
Telephone 1581 Bowen Produce Co. 1 1
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It is just ax important that S
your tires are in order as your g  
engine. S

We fix your E
TIKES =

All work guaranteed. E

Pete’s Vulcanizing Shop |
iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiii

[Mrs J. F. Foster, Mr. and Mr*. 
■T. C. Foster and J. it. Womack 
pere Amanllo visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. N. E. Savage and 
rhildrcn motored to Clarendon Sun- 
My. returning the same day.

Trade in McLean!

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The New* is authorized to make 
, the following announcement*, sub
ject to the Democratic Primary, in 
July: ______
For Representative, 122 Legislative 

i District:
DEWEY YOUNG

Collingsworth County 
11. R. HILL

Wheeler County 
(For Re-election).!

For County Judge:
JNO. B. AYRES

< For Re-elect ion). i 
i For County and District Clerk:

R. B. THOMPSON
(For Re-election). • 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
E. S. GRAVES

(For Re-Elect'on). j
[For Tax As-e«*or:

D. M. GRAHAM
(For Re-election). I

For County Treasurer:
MISS MIRIAM WILSON

(For Re-election).
For Public Weigher »t McLean: 

MISS EUNICE FLOYD 
A. T. YOUNG

For Commissioner, Precinct No 
Wheeler County:

J. S. CLEM
J. W. DOUGHERTY
H. LONGAN

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOS GOOD SHOES, i

COMBINATION 
CREAM

\  I

onle
50:

l W ondrous Beauty 
Cream

J will love the fragrance first. Then the 
Ivet t m o o t h n e s s ,  the delicate grammes* 

-nrelous beauty cream. It fa«* ly nu| s 
trace of grease, or the*• n

^  tissues softly ;1. A a jar

Peters “ Diamond Brand” Shoes.
Every Pair Solid Leather, W ell Put Together --B u ilt  lor Style, Service and Solid Com fort,

Big Reductions On Our 
Entire Shoe Stock 

All Kinds
O N E  L O T  M E N S A L L  

W O O L  SUITS  
O N L Y  $ 1 6 .9 8

1 a  ! f
1 ' / ( is

cy 'H E  neu< »t *n-
1  h o u e t t e .t h e  

smartest design*, the 
latest ideas (of com
bining materials, and 
most important of 
ail, that indefinable 
touch which mean* 
(hu arc your* in thePictorial Review 

FASHION BOOK

, Pictorial Rrvicv Pillrm*
20 cent* to 35 cents

C"tw .'„n  ''* NONE HIGH! R

J
Co.
I^

Organdy, Tissue Gingham, j 
Dotted Swiss, Chintz, Sport Cloth,| 
Voiles.

1 All New And New Patterns Every Few Days | 
| Best Ever Hadj Forbis, Stone & Co.

CHAIN STORES
McLean. Shamrock, Hedley, Wellington, Memphis

TEXAS
PHONE 67 McLEAN, TEXAS

P  ...... .................................. ..........iilllllllllllllllHIimiiin...... ........................................... ........................... ...........................................^

024848534823532353235353484853535323235353534823



THE McLEAN NEWS
Published Every Friday

GOV. NEFF COMMENDED 
Governor Neff had a wonderful 

new experience when he visited the 
Texas Panhandle some days ago. 
He goes back to Austin with a much 
greater appreciation of this vast 
donwin ami the high order of in- 

Entered a» second class mail mat- j telligence possessed by its people, 
ter May 8, 1805, at the post office at I He Joea that in spite of the un- 
g r e . r n' “  *Ct pleasant episode at Amarillo, where
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  he was hailed before the grand jury

Four issues make an advertising1 and catachised about a matter over

T. A. Landers Fred Landers
LANDEKS & LANDEKS 

Editors and Owners

month. When five issues occur in 
the calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition.

The McLean News, Friday, May 19, 1922
N F «S  GFTTS RESl'I-TS

Several months as"" ,hl’ N

The weekly paper makes lees on the 
amount invested than any other line 
of business and should receive the

is very often underrated by 
ttnd unobserv ant person*. A 

■ do more toran

this
! careles!

W live new»psper
or s w a m  aim snouiu • *->.*••« —  , . , * t.f 1..... t and advertise a < "*" 1 *n *
support of every citizen who be- Ayer & So". *' '  wjlh olh, r force in it H* Im port*** »*

w:. . '  im m unity. Philadeli-hta. nu.de s vonliavilieves in his town snd community, 
for it boosts for everything that 
pertain* to the welfare of the home advertising

. i Corn llakecommunity.

Phiiadelpl.—. — .
The News to carry on a campaign

for the Kellogg Toasted
new dt •This was a

obv lolls- .
\ dead- paper is a hmdranc# to

an) town.
their way it

A town Is judged by the
,, reflected through the

of its newspaper. A com-

READ. AND W KEI* FOR AMERICA 

The lists of indictments in the

Subscription Price
One year  _____________________ $1.50
Six M onths_____. ______________  .75 ,
Three months ............................... .40 Ash‘‘r

which the grand jury had absolutely
no
right 
liev
or went wrong when he pardoned

The great majority o f P an-, ,
think so. too. but at I country, recently a Federal Grand

nurture for the big concern, as

• th„  d r . . .  lb . "<
interest in home indus- 

*l aaverci»*r» .......  _____ _ „  h,., ,...g the
come to the position

•na! advertisers now hold.

a town
outsider*.

,nicn me grana jury nau aosoiuieiy ' ............  rh- ,,,. .... t v < - out
io jurisdiction, and very little legal ■ . .  . . .. the s.ivern .... i . . . tomn i-
ight to couriosity. The News be- " ■ *  •v‘dence ° f lh‘' country papers of th. ' , „ ,  , „
.eves and has said that the Govern- whenc* h“ s *"” ' ? * *  ^  ** I l-ai.i u» -ur regular rate of d , per 1 h ... a .
.........__________  ...V-- W. ___ . tion against prohibition. anv uuibbl. »>*kp UP * h" ”against prohibitioi 

In one of the typical cities o f the

that maintain!
■M U I

is the best, 
thing* that go to 

wspaper. It D 
< news and im

best, aa it eom«* m ,i„ 
with the problem-. „f |(f(
community. It* lnt..r, , u *  
interests, and it Is . >lrô '  
betterment o f all local tHia*, 
the paper that boo.. 
dustrie*. schools, ehur. hrs, 
lend it your support' 
(Texas) Enterpn-.

READ  THE ADj

i handle people 
that, a grand jury far oversteps its !Jury returned indictments against 

individuals for violation of the

I inch without any quit
Several flays ago we received a

Son, saying that formation, but it act* •• •
Kellogg for the business h.nise* and their

A great many people have endors
ed the Parent-Teachers Association 
idea. There is no reason why we 
cannot have a good, live associa
tion by the time school starts next 
term.

limitations when it assumes official „ ,
cognizance of any pardon the gov- Prohibition enforcement laws. The
ernor chooses to issue. Gov. Neff P‘ ’r9‘mi* W icU d were:

Anthony Beniusin, Joseph Dertz.has pardoned so few inmates of the 
penitentiary that he deserves hearty 
commendations from every section

Walter Sikorski, Joseph Podsiod, 
Gustabe Christian, George Levinson.

The coat o f city improvement 
bonds cannot be considered, for the 
saving in insurance rates, the prac
tically doubling in value of city

of Texas. Let’s let it go at that—  Tuny Huholtl- Mickey M,H,r‘‘ - * il' '  
Clarendon News. I Mo“ - Nicholas Wems Mark

•*••••» j Sheridan, PjiuI Dorrington, Joaepn
LETHAGARIC PRINTING OFFICES Robert** John Drugnitiski. Solomon 

Some wise guy has conceived the fi lle r . Fred Kinniker, David Spaight, 
idea o f establishing a State printing Marks. Roy Pas's. John Welling, 

i plant to be used in the printing of August Mo'er, P;.te f revar, F r.ink 
proptrt), to »ay m i mg i t n mn ■ tj,e f rt .̂ books for-the schools j Stefano, Anthony iiraska. Edward
venieiM.es, will make them an invest
ment that will pay greater dividends 
than anything we can secure.

. .................... .. ___ ___ _ mediul
letter from Ayer *

Irt',,,1 . . .b  th. .................... I— "- •< lb"
we.v authorized to mformefl of bargains that would

for s con- otherwisa escape ootku. It refloat*
li. There is th. n 
matter, be his g 

i ami every Tho

don

It is an established fact that print- Shively. William Nytuel John Wag-

;illd they
I make * new contrail 
tinuiition of the cam pa i g 

j no gn> »s work about the 
cause this great conceri 

L lbsr great concern that carries ad thr 
j verti !ng with The ClarendoB S'. w» th. 
ami other country papers, make a pal 

I careful, cold-blooded check of ad
vertising results and withdraw or 
place new business accordingly. The 
Kellogg people are now spending

The

errhaiit a -. ivtce by bringing 
,< d« before the people’s notleo.
double seme* earned on 
h the advertising column* 1* 
c i. -'. feature of the modern

jlH m ilHMMIHMWWlliiiiiim

Dry Cleaning 
And Pressing

1 your old suit will Kiv,  R 
: life and uscfuln. ,* lt 
: help largely in ,
: life o f your new suit 
[ We want to help .u pr 
! real economy by n .b .ng ,  
• garment do its utn ;

Alva Alexander
CLEANER AND TAILOI

thr NiiHiiiMmiiiimimimiiiiiiMiii

Clarendon

•••••••

i , . _  ... v ;
jing of this kind can be done, and ias ner. Angus Graves. Jacob Roe. then- %  ̂ >u_< , hiy k.,,w f „ ,,
done, by contract much cheaper than ter Britx, Frank Montie. Emmet | 
maintaining a printing office.— Lub- Billingsley, Henry Nolsson, V) illiam

The shortness of life, if for no tx>ek Avalanche. Trappe. F’ ratik Johnson, Peter Jan
Probably no efficient, industrious, kowski. John Schlifke, George R-ik- 

-.agacious and ade<|uate business ich. _A. C. Herr. William Ernie.
other reason, should make us char
itable with our fellow man. What- | 
ever our differences or failin-: man could find a more appropriate Albert W. Woodruff. Charles Kos-

nick, Sam Kosnick, John Perry, alia- 
Jos. Perry; Edward Champagne, 

that ing office, even under the most John Perse ns ki, Anna Wysocki. .lu-

sink into insignificance beside the wailing place than a Government 
thought of eternity. If we could operated printing office. A print- 
reach that plane o f living 
would enable us to see and measure competent manager, eats up money
things in the light of eternity, 
many things that now seem so im
portant. would appear trivial indeed.

Have you ever thought about the

like a cow laps bran. Such an es
tablishment given over to the leis
urely and circumlocutory methods 
of a bureaucracy would make a 
regular business man weep tears as

tin Krivick, Leo Paziker. A. C. Herts. 
James Williams, C. J. Ilanmill, I>an 
iel Ginsberg, John Pock, Robert 
Owens, Joseph Olschewski, Kam.i 
Chirich. Anthony Lujeski. Albert 
Wrobel, Albert Mirowski, Charle. 
Orange. FIrnest lsninard, Alex Cohen. 

I  Dora Cohen, Richard Cohen, Ros.i
big as wooden beads. There is very 

price the individual auto owner pays KOO<1 to believe that the great
for poor roads? Every bad road Bureau o f Engraving and Printing' |Vpjn„ki, and Mrs. Augusta Koss. 
tflkes toll from tti* car owm Washington is a snail hive, nvoldy
pocket. Good roads are the best
asset a country can have G ood! ^  wlt}, time-serving political print-1 nor
highways can be had most anywhere j er>. state Press, although he has |>w

worn the Democratic collar Until

The defendants belong to a typ- 
with antiquated methods and cobweb- ,,f recent immigrant which neither

suit* that it pays them to spend 
that amount. They are spending 
that amount on only one product— 
one article.

Local merchants ought to be able 
to get the lesson from this far-off. 
far seeing business concern ami pro
fit more from the medium of paying 
publicity than is afforded them. If 
a national advertiser can make 

I money spending $2* pt r month in 
I Clarendon advertising one article, 
j how much more ougnt a local mer- 
I chant lie able to earn by spending 

that amount advertising many ar 
tides? It’s a simplt problem and 
one that you may -olve every Week, 
fifty-two times a year. —Clarendon 
News.

D. A. HerronCleaner and Tailor
. s modern machinery and modern r . thn<h. 

AU Work Guaranteed. Phon- 177

by taking the proper steps. Federal 
and state aid can be had and much his 
gsvud can be accomplished locally. ifH  
we would take 
ourselves i 
port unities.

ed.
neck is altogether unfit for | f|U(.Ilc<,

the American 
In the particular city mention- 

the cosmopolitan political in-
(HBh HBBHBHBh  BMl is controlling, and clubs of

c o m p lie d  locally, .r decollete dress, was rather in sym- hyyhw it.  nitnu.8 opwl!y S(,|l an)l
the trouble to inform pathy wuh President Harding’s dia- p .rm|t thf use o f ,

to our needs and op- missal o f a score of men from the 
Government Printing Office ’ ’ for the 

••••••• | 0f the service." He doesn’t
the trouble with most people to- know the name of a single one of has been made by those persons in-

oay is tnal tnrj are too easily led ‘ he dismiasevl men. but if he were of ltinctjvely to tht. policyf but
They reason tiiat »  »P«rty disposition he would wager 

his racket store collar and tie

permit the use o f beers and liquors.
There has been a great effort to 

show that the counry Is dissatisfied 
with prohibition. Considerable noise

S\>S N KM SPAI'l It IS
TOWN’S BIGG) S T \SSF7T =

A town’s bigc-it asset i- it- new- z  
paper, provivling. . f course, the 5 
newspaper has th> interest of the E 
town at heart. The true value of —

x tiiin iiiiiiiit iiiiit iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiin ii

F ir e  &  Tornado 
Insurance

Aftci th j .  ar we will not have a good fire record enslit *f
I- ............... . account of the loss in F’ebruary, but all policies

= -rr • thi- year will get the benefit o f the 15 per c«t
E ti ic. ii !!. s of th> time which they run. You c.m. there-
r  1 by taking a three or five year policy let me

rili you a policy today.

Trade in McLean!

C  S .  R I C E
\gent for 10 Reliable Companies 

PHONE 42
MEM HER V e il \N COMMUNITY CHAMRKK OK COMMERCI
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ojr the crowd.
wAatever the crowd doe* must be 
done by all. This ia a common fail
ing ot humanity; we all dislike being * “  •* j*” ' ‘ *«ip«™rtly .mpn.ved

it is the noise or the discordant j
^ ^ H m toority . There is a typ«> of person against a soft drink that the service . . .  . . ,  '  . ,. notable chiefly for the loudness of

vtitferent, tut there ia a limit to 
which a man should go in his ef
forts to please W hen it comes to 
the place where, in the effort to lie 
with the crowd, we infringe oo the 
rights o f others, it oecomes a form

by the change. Imagine each State 
having a Government -owned-and-op
erated printing office— imagine it 
and pity the taxpayers even as you 
pity the shorn lamb under the lash 
o f Zero. No people are so pitable 
as those who must toil in common

his shouting, and the extravagence 
of his gesticulation. He does not 
rely on rvason or fact to carry hi* 
argument, simply seeks to shout 
down the opposition by incessant 
clamor. It is to thts type the coun
try owes the attempt to bring the 
Constitution into disrespect. The 
strength o f this noise is no indica- 

The crowd is not always right, and distinguishing characteristics are wit- l,on th,t *ny conquerable portion 
the people who do not believe in the lessness and indolence. Dallas N ew s.). * . people support its object. The 
crowd principal should not be forced
to join the crowd, but should be . _ _________
allowed to go their way. even at justifies himself in patronizing the ; ‘* * -* ‘dding

government printing department.

of intolerance, and this is something pursuit* to support, as in Russia, a 
that no one should be guilty of. ! «(*t»|i*tic bureaucracy whose most

fact ia, the real sentiment of the
We often wonder how a merchant ! sentiment of quiet.

the riak of being considered queer 
The outstanding figures of history! The price is less than any reputable 
have been those who wvre different, 
who did what they thought was 
right, regardless of public opinion

citizenry. The real 
American does not megaphone his 
views. He thinks them, votes them.

printer can make, but no reputable und’ occasion demands, fights for 
printer would turn out the class of ‘ kvtn.— Dearborn Independent.
work that gets by the government

Thor* I* room in the world today for ^inters Besides, the merchant i* 'a< 
those who are wil'.tng to n a  in den t upon the welfare of th olS

town more than anyone else. And S
j very few towns ever grow ahead o ft  §
! their paper. The growth of any £

.  _ . A town depends more upon the paper I SLsan are taking in U >ny

for th# right.

The interest that people of Me-

bond issue is most encouraging. All 
o f  our people have come to know 
that we cannot make a town on 
ratn*sl advantages alone, we must 
provide some o f  the things that are 
•vbsolutely necessary to a town’s 
growth. Without lights, fire pro- 
t etion and good streets, we might 
as well quit, as far as making a 
town is concerned We are agreed 
that McLean has the natural ad
vantages and the progressive cit
izenship, and that the only thing 
left for us to do ia to get busy and 
build a town that we can be proud 
of. Bond issue* are carrying with 
big majorities in naighUoring towns 
no larger than ours, and if wo don’t 
want to be relegated to a wide place 
In the road, we must do thr same.

Of course, political principle must 
always be held far above financial 
considerations; but at that, it looks 
■s if man ia very foolish to tear hui 
only shirt for some candidate or 
issue when he doesn't know where 
hia next shirt will come from — 
’Isinview New*.

If the voters would take as much 
•erest in the way a man fulfils 
• pre-election pledge* as they do 

hi putting the man in office, we 
would see a better government 
Election day doe* not end it all; 
there irtust be some interest man
ifested by the voter* after election 
* i r , * o r  the officer* cannot be 

"I . for assuming that most 
ralMogf (• good enough for the

thing. Any
: time a printing job leaves the home 
town, the paper is crippled to that 
extent, for no counry weekly can ex- 

i ist without th# job department. There 
are some papers that are adjuncts 
of a job plan, but we have no ref
erence to papers of that class here.
AU good editors put the welfare of 
the paper first, and what the job 
deportment brine* in mu-t go to E 
help defray the general expenses.
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LOOKS II 
COUNT f|

Be clean shaven all the time. E 
A few minutes at our sanitary = j 
shop will keep you looking = , 
your best.

Agency for thr Panhandle E 
Laundry| Elite Barber Shop § 1
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NewHardware
E
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Floor Coverings
We have some nice patterns in linoleum 
in both six and twelve foot lengths. The 
prices are cheaper today than they will 
be in 60 days— better make your selec
tions while we have these prices.
Perhaps your bed room needs a new rupr. 
We have them from $8 up to $15. Some 
o f these ruprs have been as high as $30 a 
few' months back.

Bundy-Hodges
M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y

Bring your hemstiching to the store.
IIIIIMIIIIIHIIIIIIIIHIHHIIIIIMIIItlllMttllllllltlllllllllltllMMt

w e are receiving daily shipments of Hardware, and 
m a ,ew days our st0<* will be complete in all lines.

^ *UI <dm t an> the best and most complete 
stock of Hardware and Groceries in this part of the 

unti\. and <*ui stock is bought on the present low 
prices, which, together with our small profit, makes 
merchandise you can afford to buv.

Haynes
Gro.
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n i «.N UMkKING RIGHT VICIOUS

h“ r ***  hr * “**•<• kill fir«t mjtri who kis»«]

U.U W’T 'y) H',W ,n‘ ,'r,' " i,1k ' And

‘NOT 1 IK KM

“ I y r i ' T  What Will U. lht MxX 
!•«! after people ^  „ rt̂  of jM i? „

"You never can tel). They may 
take u11 mus*."—Life.

New* h rom Enterprise
It k u  been

physical it p pea ranee o f a
ten 'much to do with Ha bus 
m r r -  and progroas. People

B0< attracted to a dtoordcrly 
It U»>ak like the hind o f a 

«brr> inefficiency la the rule.
^  have the feeling that that

wuuld prevail in the etorva in 
daaiHtr with the public. But 
IT wh'V'C business and home

jinje an kept in good repair 
wdl painted, looka like a winner.

feel that the tame apirit of 
r ami »> , m •n<* enterprise must 
( it a is« h1 place to do business

» ar. -«me folks everywhere „  na, Iwn ■  I
* * * * *  *  *® •“ »  •» l « t  appeared ,n public Put T u , !

 ̂ M pe- ble. They realise that fi„  did ^  take me » » ai froni lh
«*•! • u *  »  * * * '" «  to look a old world of trouble. | , ro , ,. 
run dean, but their motto i* tell you some more new 

*r do today what you can put Charlie NlrbeU.m and H , a 
g,| tomorrow." gera made a buaiiwa* tri|1 t), M(
ry t! r anyone gets out and Lean Thursday, returning with 
t<n* jp  a leaning fem e, or wagon load of merchant-.
•*>*> • umbledown building, or The farmers o f this community sa>

is a 1 |M’ that is getting t<> there is enough moisture in the 
»habb>. hi helps hit home town { ground at pr. ent. but rloud* that 
a step t ward progress. II* look like ram an- Mill in the *k 
for .rnprovement spurs on hi* | In spite of tbe rainy weather, w.

have • beautiful crop of green corn 
in our community W<- are expect 
ing a bountiful crop of roaMing.-an 
in the near future.

Mr. and Mr* 1 ony I'-rscy of \bra 
Wert- visiting in our community the 

SLID E S! fast of la.l Week.
Mr. and Mr*, fly rd Gull!, Mrs

•Neill. Johnnie Bigger* and Mism *
Louie and Klleen Neill .,f Mela ... 
Visited at the Muses Higg.-is honn
Sunday.

We had Sunday school Sunday
Uon of the Bureau o f Extension, *"r fa*1 tln"' ,n three win

We did not have our It Y 1* I 
j service Sunday night because of 
the thunder storm la!. that after- 
noon.

Mims Opal Sublett 
in McLean Friday.

Mr*. Subbtt was a visitor in Mi 
l-ean the first of the week.

TheMcLean News, Friday, May 19, 1922
L 'ery time the receiver is taken off 
he hook on a party line, the meter 
, t0 °Pcrste. The eaveadropper

"ill tie charged as much as if he
had made the call.

•HI- AMERICAN’S CHEEI)

• bvlieve in the United Slates of 
\ na rk a as a Government of the
P ^ P k  by the people, f „ r tht. p*,.
I'l* ; whose powers are derived from 
the consent of the governed; a 
democracy in republic; a sovereign .

many sovereign states; a **
ia-rf.it union, one and inseparable; 
established U|ion those principles of 
freedom, equality, justice ami hu
manity for which American patriots 
acrificed their lives and fortunes.

I therefore believe it is my duty to 
nvy country to love it to support its 
constitution, to o».ey its laws, to 
respect its flag, and to defend 

, against all enemies.—Exchange.

Or have truckled, as a tool o f 
Some insidious renegade^.

Just forget it.

If a neighbor has been cruel, 
t asting slander on your name,
Hold your peace, ami add no fuel 
By your anger, to the same—

J ust forget it.
— Cavaness.

it

IT INTERESTED HIM

bffrrrrt r.< ighlwirt, and soon the 
stru t .gins to have a new

«f alertness and success.—Louis- 
(TevaM Enterprise.

MtEKSirt OF TEXAS 
HI I I KS KKEE

to The New*, 
lnstiii. May 15.- .Slide* illuslrat- 

tke inhu*trial development and 
sibilitie- f Texas are being col- 

b;.ii by t Division o f Visual In-

Mr
note.

llenpcck ha.l just received a 
"The Black Hand," and the

messenger stood waiting.
'D>- r Sur,”  said the missive. 

Send us one thousand dollars or we 
•vill kidnap your wife." Henpeck 
pondcr.-d a moment, then wrote 

| this reply: *
"Dear Blaek Hand: I haven't the

thousand dollars, but 1 am interested 
n v-iir propo-itinn.”  The Del-aval 

Monthly.

schools

wrsity f Texas. It ia expected 
within the next week 100 pic- 
will I* on hand on this sub- 
Th> pu turea are to be used 

in i-mnertion with regular 
wirk in such subjects as 

rspfcv. i.grn-ulture, physiral 
sphy. history and others. 

iThere w* o f a great var- !
of sutjecta, among tiiem the 

rbor and manufacturing establish- 
its of Galveston, view* showing 
mining development around El 

and numerous agricultural 
rt from West, East, ami South.

nr. s have been accepted with- 
absolut. proof o f their authen- 

ity.
| Slide- wnl be sent to the public 

ols of Texas in convenient pack
ers, but <ach school must provide

own projection.

LAID IT WkONG

A bachelor who L* forarar “ put-

»•* shopping

FORGET IT

If a friend has been disloyal 
To you in your hour of need, 
Th.-n it is you should lie royal 
In your ehararter and deed—

Just forget it.

If you have I* cn made a fool of. 
By some wily maid.

If you lose anything, remind your- 
>u|f that your peace o f mind ia of 
more value than the thing which 

en lost.

UNEXPECTED

"How la it with you and Mr 
Windy, Anna? Did you explain 
everything to him? You told him 
about your rich aunt, o f course; and 
a/t.-r that what follow ed?"

“ He eloped with her."— Berlin Der 
Brummer.

ENTITLED TO GO

One day Mra. James ruiihed into 
her husband’s presence with a wild 
look o f excitement, and exclaimed, 
‘‘Oh, John! Nora made a mistake 
and tried to start the kitchen fire 
with gasoline."

“ Gasoline, eh ?”  calmly replied 
John. “ Did she get it started?"

“ Did she get it started? "  cried 
the amazed Mrs. James. “ It blew 
her out the kitchen window!"

“That’s all right, my dear," re
plied the philosophic Mr. James. 
“ It was her afternoon out anyway." 
— Los Angeles Times.

Mr*. Ray Bird left Friday for 
visit with relatives in Amarillo.
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| We Want Y ou r! 
I Patronage

Miss Ida Mae Dunwoody of Al
an reed spent the week end with 
Miss Mary Billingslea o f this place.

E Give us a chance to deserve it.
j  Sanitary, good service all the 
i  time. Your turn is next.

McCLESKEY’S 
i BARBER SHOP

LAUNDRY 
AGENTS ELK CITY
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RIGHT THING BUT WKONG TIME

“ Don’t you think we ought to ex
tend our business a little?”  asked 
th< junior partner.

"We'll be blamed lucky,” replied
tin- senior partner, “ if we ran ex
tend our notes.” —Boston Transcript.

OBSERVANT CHILD

Notice

"Well, darling, how do you like 
your new nurse?”

"Well enough, mamma, but she's 
so untidy. She doesn’t even take 
o ff her hair when she goe* to bed 
like you do.” —Boston Transcript.

| We still have time to deliver monument | 
| work before Decoration Day, but orders 1 
| must be placed at once.

! OSGOOD MONUMENT C a  I
Amarillo, Texas

a  3
........................................................................................ .

W. P, Dial of Memphis was in I 
the city Thursday and Friday on |
business.

Mrs. Agee of Alanreed was here 
Saturday having some dental work
done.

|
§
i
s

i

TRADE IN McI.EAN

SENIOR B. A. P. U.

Hot

and!.-

Subject, D,ictrinal M eeting 
Must We Confess Christ ?

Scripture lesson. Matt. 7:13-23. 
leader Mr. Appling.
We Must Confess Christ in Words 

- Oma Arnold.
We Should Trmn Ourselves to 

Confess Christ in Worda Ernest 
Abbott.

We Must Confess Christ 
Ordinance of Baptism — 
Stratton.

We Must Confess Christ in Church 
Membership—Joudon Cobb.

We Must Confess Christ by a 
his foot in it," recently viaited Life o f OUdience to Him Mr. Hoi 
happy parents o f a new baby loway.

The mother held up the characters Must
for inspection, and a*ked,Like Eunice Hoyil.

CUNNINGHAM FLOWER SHOP
li.diling plants. Cut flowers and designs of all kinds.

Amarillo, Texa*
11)09-11 Van Huron St. Phone 1081
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| No. 90 BANKS
Official Statement of the Financial Condition of

THE GUARANTY STATE BANK
j at Alanreed, State o f Texas, at the close o f business on the 5th
• day of May, 1922, published in the McLean News, a newspaper
: printed ami published at Mel. ho, Ftate of Texas, on the 19th
■ day of May. 1922. S

RESOURCES
• Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral . .  .$43,280.75 —
j o  H012 g
: Real Estate (banking house) ____  _____— - -  6,000.00 S
i Other Real Estate__________________ j
| Furniture and Fixtures-------- -------   2.107.60 ^
; Due from other Banks and Bankers, and cash on hand-. 8,715.81 S
! Interest in Depositor*’ Guariu ’ y I u : 910 GO S
I Assessment Depositor*’ Guaranty Fund --------------------------  1,971.38 S

Total....................................................................... $*52,780.22 I
LIABILITIES

in the 
Eunice

Be Christ s

■ im iiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiim iim im iiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iim iiia  =

Insurance That Protects
Insurance covering: your property protects
you against loss should it be destroyed. 
Drop in and talk it over.

.$15,000.00 
.  1.200.00 

491.72
.  31.482.23 
.  5.896.00 
.  6 ,00000

6*57.27 
.  82260.00

j Business meeting, 
now, frankly, which of \ ficcrs.

i lection of of- —

K. S. Thump--m h.- , jr  thank-
for a subscription renewal this week

NAVVAKKK DIED TRYING
TO KIDNAP THE KAISER

yty:
["Till u
l do you think he ia lik e?"
After » careful examination of 

baby tbe bachelor replied:
"Well, of course, it ia not very 
‘lligert looking yet, but he’s 

Mderf.; ly like both o f you!” — The 
pronto Globe.

Som. people work to make « 
tong, wiule others work because 

y lik > to work. Those who work 
• livii g are always dissatisfied, 
tho», »ho work for the love of 

»re always happy. The man who 
be successful must love his

Many a man pute just « '"»  coumr>’ ...... ‘ ,
fh energy into hi. daily task world for that matter, long

»■*»•). This kind of a man will the war b-.au-* of h. ••»'-'* 
sttrre.-d. The successful maniploits •" automob. bs. H.

*• hi* best efforts and all of feared neither man nor '.evil. Ex
•Derry to the task in hand, citement he lived upon It was only

kb makes his work a pleasure. natural that with such * M11" 1 •“
viation service, when- indmduaht .

Ross Biggers I

Capital Stock paid in------------------- -----------------------
Surplus F u n d ------------------------------- ------------------------
Undivided Profit*, n e t.----- ---------------------------——
Individual Deposits, subject to check---------------------
Time Certificates o f Deposit --------------------------------
Demand Certificates of Deposits------------------------
Cashier’s Check*---------------------------------------------------
Bills Payable and Rediscount#........................... .......  ,

Total............................................................................ . $62.786.Z2
State o f Texas. County of Gray. . _ . _  . . ■

We, Andy B. Word, as vice president, and I aul Hardwick, 
as assistant cashier o f said bank, each o f us. do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best o f our knowledge 
and belief. ANDY B WORD, Vice President.

PAUL HARDWICK, Assistant Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th day of May.

D. 1922. J. 8- SEARCY. Justice o f the Peace and
(SEAL) Ex-officio Notary Public, Gray County, Texas.
Correct Attest: E. B. HEDRICK, O. C. BROWN, M. M 

HEDRICK, Directors.E z|  iiiHiimiiiiiiiMiimmiiiiimiimiiiiiimmmmimmiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiMuiiii
iniiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimimiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiHiiiiM HiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimniii ....................................................................it........ihiiiiiiiii......... ..........
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One hears now and then some 
strange stogy of the fat.- of an obi 
associate of the war day* in Europe 
Umjuertionably ow  «»f the most in 
teresting character# in the entire 
French army wa* Navarre, th. fly
ing ace. Navarre was known in 
this country, and throughout th.

The Hindman Hotel
z  =

$2.50 Per Day

GIVEN HIM CHOICE

"John lo you know that you talk 
I'* your leep ?"

"No; do I, my dear?”
"Yet, and I wish you would 

“  I1 it or elae talk distinctly 
I** • an tell what you’re say-
• 1’,, Transcript.

MNi.IM ; rHK OLD SONGS 

days! sighwi
"The

a1
counts so much, should have attract
ed him.

When Navarre wra« back from th 
front on "permission'’ Pari, was 
quick to know it. On one occasion, 

j it will be recalled- he ran down *mw 
aeven or eight gendarme# wh.lc 

I driving one of hi» high pows re.1 cam 
' at reckless speed through the French 
{capital Whenever he saw a police 
I man that night he "dived" for him 
jas If he had been a Hun aboard » 

Fokker. How Navarre escape.! death

J. R. Hindman II
= Proprietor
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I FIRESTONE TIRES ||

Ford Repairing 
Carefully Done

It is much better to have your Ford re-It is much better to have your Ford re- i  
| | paired by one of our expert workmen, and f 
1 | then you know that the work is carefully 
5  5  n rw l r n w m t l v  h n n d l p d .

H*' crashed

^h, f. r the old
,t|* oUl fa-hi..ned young man. m n r  .

*  ‘ -U y  are no, at all like our , -  ‘ h-
«wd to be! Why. 1TI bet *»“ * h'  * * " *  n° "

I t i S * '  ^  WK* ‘  ’" a* ; .  wha’ To you imagine Navarre

-  .W e d  with admiration at the * High, to
there to kidnap the kaiser

and bring him triumphantly back 
't o  Paria.-Exchange

girl.
too!" .he flashed. "They’re 

** rspha!"- - Wayaide Talka

NO REPEATER

" Vim don’t love me as much 
***•  »**d to." 
k T  Y’-» I do, My dear. 

*>hau*ted my
*■*

Talk meters are
telephone ami «

bring installed on 
is claimed they

but

Transcript.

*  •» better 1 should suffer
*»*aMng the troth than that 

■* 4rwh .houhl suffer for wnnt of
•» Beating.

I " -

| measure eonvenmtlon r
I same fashion that other m U *  In

the house meaaurr ga*. * 

known aa the telechrometer and
L „ T  « ,  •"
a m e n  I.

I* - ‘ ' " Mhn

I W; ! r ; 1onyi<mrtmLLTire' an<’ ^  | | B d lt lc y  
McLean Auto Co. M o t o r  C o

r *   D  i L . m  M n i n e  P a n  L iDodge Brother* Motor Car* 
Fir*tone Tire* and Tube* 

Expert Auto RepairingExpert Auto Repairing
i| )t|1....... ...........................it— ........ .....
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CLASS DAY EXERCISES WELLINGTON

The Class Day exercises will be 
held this morning at 10 o'clock at 
the school auditorium. The follow
ing program has been prepared:

Story Book Ball- Primary Depart
ment.

My Vacation—Fern Landers.
Did You Pass?— Lucian Mann
Vacation Time—1. D. Shaw Jr.
Song, “ Grandfather's Ducks"— 1st 

and 2nd grades.
Johnnie Takes a Trip—L*orothy 

Cousins.
Song, “ We Hope You Brought 

Your Smiles Along” —3rd grade.
Presntation of “ Neither Tardy nor 

Absent" certificates.
The District Teacher— Margaret 

Boyd.
Nobility—Frances Noel.
Be Kind and Blind— Leslie Huff.
Song, “ Texas"— Intermediate De

partment.
The Freshmen's Will— lma An- Prospects for a city? 

derson.

The McLean News, Friday. jj»jj 1!V 1,1
1 K in r  "s t fO B r a R  f o b  t h e  n b w s  j ^ ■

Listen here, neighbor, I'm talkin' to 
you,

Your back yard’s littered and front 
yard, too;

Street’s all boggy, no paving in—  ! news item you may give
She’s a darn good town for the shape 

she's in.

Reading,
______  Bourlsnd.

Mrs. Roy Campbell is reporting S. ng 
for The News during the absence of th. Nation 
Mrs. Reuel Shell. Mrs Campbell' K.s.ling 
and The News will appreciate any l orene . pa

her.

tlppoae —

i Story t«
- Intermediate 
*Our Annivi

Carl Overt •n loaded a o f hog*

in Shamrock Friday.

Jack Moore
trij* I

M. L. Bush and faaito 
with Mr. and Mrt g , 
Sunday.

Kar We

Mr

1 Reading, "My Mot 
Johnnie Vella lUyne’

CHILDRESS MAN GETS TWO ' ’ v
I 1 EARS EUR SELLING BOOZE W .Is.-. I ,

Boxes and barrels piled up. that’s —  | i>111 "
true, I Childreas. May 16.—V. O. Aaher ter  ̂ \ Mc

Fly time a convin', mosquitoes too; ua* tried this morning on a charge R e a d in g , ' 111
AH back alleys filled with tin— ,,f selling whiskey. Defendant was 1. ' h ,u|'
She’s a darn good town for the shape found guilty and penalty assessed Offet ■'•■■■

she’s in. at two years in the penitentiary at Bcnedkticn
hard labor. This is the first con- The theme 

Grass a grow.n’ to a rag time tune, wjUl p^jtentiary sentence ,, -Character
Weeds waist high by the first Ktvul in Childress county for a long

June; time. ! Fstlu
Hold your nose while we pass this _________ _________

prn—  j Tha fellow who boasts that he is ,oii < I
Shv’s a darn good town for the shape a man seid0m bats an eye when n

she’a in. ( his wife pull* the string. .,ff *toi
Ruts knee deep on the public square, .

Well, pretty

W Hr f F.i 
Thi

W

Ok la

Meadnmes A. I*
Green were in from

. . . .
TRADE IN

Kir 
> He.U

* r,^ l

5 HAN

Trade in McLean!
W A N T !

EGGS FOR SKI
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NOTICE
fair;

The Response to WiU—Irene P e n -1 Folk* all busted* That's too thin— 
land.

The Firestone people have reduced p u t

“Come Where the Blue Bells 
Ring”—Seventh grade.

Presentation of Grammar School 
Diplomas— L. L. Baxter.

She’s a darn good town for the shape! the price on small Fabric Tires, and
' you won't “ go wrong" by askingshe’s in.

Childress is paving, Clarendon’s 
through,

Memphis voted—what'll we do?
Why Doe. Up- Nation Pay for w-||l|ft#|rt| Wv-U but

ir prices. McLean Auto Co.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PROGRAM
AT METHODIST CHURCH

MISTAKE IN DIMENSION?

Schools?—Gaylord Hodges.
Song. “ When Shall We Meet 

Again?”—Chloe Southern and Stella 
Roby.

The Pursuit o f Happiness—Carl 
Ashby.

Presentation o f certificates of 
honor—L. L. Baxter.

Morning Song —Glee Club.

when?
She’s a darn good town for the shape 

she’s in.

GRADUATION EXERCISES
THIS EVENING AT 8

The commencement exercises of the
" " ----------- -- McLean High School will be held at

HOW ABOl 1 11 IN THE END? the auditorum at 8 o'clock this (Fri-
Following is the

,*ii at the Methodist church Sunday, Mut!
at the eleven o ’clock hour. The fol-  ̂ , s  j
lowing program will be rendered: . ^ , si px>- E ;;

Song—Congregation. j, ,■
Scripture reading and prayer— ^ k looked hui .

Pastor. ' “ -j i 
Baptism of infants.

) I'd |*Uvl ' 
iLp u rent It) le?”

By T. Park Burt
What will you do when you are ex

amined

day) evening, 
program:

Spring Song—Glee Club, 
j Salutatory—Lucile Stratton.

Before the great and loving Friend? ' class* History-Em ette Fondren. . 
How will you answer in the judg- (/lass Prophecy— Raymond Kmp- 

ment; ling.
How about it in the end? ' -W rite and Tell My Mammy”—

; Glee Club.
_ Class Will—Jewell Cousins,is? aPWsasva |

And the books are opened then; CU#S Bogan.
How will you answer as to your life Valedictory -  Melvin Davis. 
j, mfeflkf “ The Dearest School of All” —

Song. “ The Soldiers o f the King" 
— Primary children.

We Welcome Y’ou Three little 
girls.

Reading, "Little Children"—Louise 
Wilson.

Reading. "It Pays”— Bruce Gra
ham.

Song, "Singing a Happy Song"

.d aunt, Mr

Mr

When all shall stand in His great

How about it in the end? I Glee Club.

WiU you hear the words of Jcsu*. Cain.
“ To men you did the gospel send. 
"Saving them by God’s own power?”  

How about K in the end ?

Jesus said, “ Go preach the gospel.” 
If you can’t go, then send.
For this is God's command to His 

children. _
How about it in the end?

Have you tried to save the nations* 
From Satan’s kingdom men to rend * 
Have you spent, and aie you spend

ing?
How about tt in the end?

Are you striving as God directs you 
Teaching the lore o f God to men* 
Do you contend for His true gospel* 

How about it In the f^d ?

“ Auld Lang Syne” —Audience.

A LA N K EE1> COM M EN C EM EN T

H18
I

commencement exercises o f Alanreed 
High School to be held Saturday
evening:

Invocat ion.
Piano Solo—Willie Belle Palmer. 
Salutation— Alta Sherrod.
Class History (Legend)— Mary

Terbush.
Class Prophecy ( Revelation) — Ida 

Mae Dunwoody.
Valedictory—Rose Turner. ■
Music, “ Love Dreams"—I-aura S

Homme!. 3
Song, "Voice o f the Woods” — I£  

j Q u a . :
W ton you come to the end of the Delivering of Diplomas by Prin- 5

* |f .  pal. z
Yaor Ufa with his will (lever blend Benedi £
I f you’ve failed to do His bidding; I .

Mow about it to the end? Mrs. ^  || V i t o  an,I MW 1. ft §
Then let us live by God’s command- n‘» ht for Chickaahn. |

<>kla. to be at the bedside o f their ~
Let im -W ork whilto tt fa day"  iml * ™ t t * * * r ,  who ia J
TWfi when life on earth i* ernkni, ** iou*l% ill.
We’ll meet Him in peace at the end 

of the way.

W. M. S. NOTES

The Woman's Home Missionary 
Society will meet May 23, at the 
Methodist church. Besides the reg 
ular session, this is the day desig
nated to pay up dues. All members 
are requested to be present.

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE

Junior children. days with rew
Reading, “G««i Nee*ls the Children"

—Frances Wilson. W. T Wils
Reading, "Hear the Call” — Ellen J. A. A»hby

Sims. l.efors this w
Welcome to Cradle Rollers—Three

i little girls. Mr. and 1
Reading, "A  Little Girl's Story" Amarillo arc

Sarah Ellen Foster. this week.
R< tiding. “ A Pocket Full o f Dimes” —

—Jack Roberts. Mess Cullei
Motion song. “ 1 Washed My Ita.id Miss Floye (

This Morning"—Six little girls. ' urday.
Reading. "Then and Now” —Charlie

Mae Carpenter. 11. O llu.i
Reading, "A  Dollar Rolling Up | visiting in ou

the Hill” —Juanita Street.
Vocal solo, "The Old Rugged Cross” Bill Martin

Vocal solo, "The Old Rugged ing Walter P.
Crosa”— Donald Huckabce.

Reading, "True Living” —Joeltene Mr. and Mr
Vannoy. | motored to C

You Have Heard of It 
N ow  You Can Read It
Mary
Marie
p , ELEANOR M. PORTER
Awtiw* * (Vljriaaii" "Ok Miatfl 

M-atotfl* f*- ***■

“ P.Jtysftiu," with it* optm- 
tsm and cheer was *uth a 
cje» ry gory that 8 resulted m
the formation <4 a cult with

Mane' a even better.
It <ouU appropriately have 
Iwm entitled. ‘ Mary Mane 
and Mamagr." he * gives 
an aniwrr to the great lam- 
Jv problem ol »hsl happens 
Id ihr (iuMreo whro lather 
and m, (her are divorced. 

3 ]  Ibr cinld'i point ol view »  
. presented here (or the in i

— • tcue a  a work ol hi twn

• It /* Such a Superb
E ij Story, n t ' - t a i  to men,
p . t toomrn aikI c htldren. that 0
S  ( h*» hern selected lor serial
— J reproduction m

— ♦
3
— 1

=3
31
3

I. Reds, choice eto«k.
ting, f 5 <10 per huinl
extra when sent by i>.ttT. Mm j j
Huff. eowr.

STORAGE.— We t r* iTTtlk
We a eg closing out t ■' 1 '>|J
stock o f ahtx’S and t : 'r.„|
our prices. J. G. \i<

k,r' ^
Fty» SALE .- R, g • rt4 bwM

Poland China yourc ' ar», fr»a k
hlood lines, ready f jy
Crew*, Phone 133 1 •

FOR SALE 3 
age 3 to 6 year.
side, and two steer

1» to.

THE McLEAN NEWS up

—  Mars, Phone 133 Ia ------------
S  f o r  s a l e . s
3  cheap. Cuh or c 
§  l.andirs.

g  WANTED Catt
— G<wd grass and ru' satrt. 
3  M. Wolfe, Phone >  I tfe
3 -----------------------------immmm3

3  
3

3  cast o f McLean. Dp

f j  W AM YSD P sirr
— peas. George « Thuw ■
3  ll| . Ip.

3  IT)R SALE -Pond.- a.
and tree tomato pi. t T B U d

W ANTED - To I le S v «
Holstein row for Jen ' cow. I
Morgan. Phone 40 l '»  Ip

FOR SAIJC Bust buttob t
ear torn. J. W 1 iltua, i  ■

—
Le: § iiiiiiMimnititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuMimMiiiiiiiiiiiimimimiiiii

r iqThe Chicken 
.Market

to us

Hyrd Guill i 
render Satur

Biiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiim iiiimiiiimiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw = lenient Produce

We Welcome You
and your friends to our store. Come in and ....  what v have t.
offer, no matter if you are not ready to buy.

Comfort and style, the two essentials in f<-1v%» an t. I>. 
found in every pair of slippers » e  offer for youi spin val. S p 
new styles just received.

Mrs. W. T. WILSON
= "THE I.ITTLE STORE” NEXT DOOR TO p. o .

*s Sa
i  = " 1  PAY THI HIGHEST PRICE FOR COUNTRY PRODICI
E feiiioiiiiMmitiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiisitiimimiiiitiMniMiiiiininiiiiiniiMiiiiiitiiiiii*

|| Toilet - Requisites
f I Of Every Kind

Mr and Mrs Roy Cofer left Sun i 111 111 1111111111 It IIII It 111111111M11111111 III 11111111111111 III 111 It 111111111111 n 111111 III 1111|! I, III to ?  
.lay for Uwir home ------------
after veral days' visit with Mr B tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 111111II11111..............1 * IU1111111111111111111 i, | n „  l „  M =
and Mrs. L. L. Sellers and family. z  — s

Why Keep ||Mrs. Ben Moore of this city, who 
is in the hospital at Amarillo, is 
reported as doing nicely at this 
time.

* i* a sign o f  good breeding, good sen# s 
to be careful of, particular about, your 

. Personal appearance

CARD OF THANKS

The Untamed Tongue— He that ;
krepeth his mouth keepeth his life; Z  
hut he that openeth wide his lips — 
shall have destruction. —l*rov. 13:3.

We take this means to thank our k  H. Webb of Mobeetie and Van S 
friends who so kindly helped us Webb of Miami were shaking hands s  
find our lost child. with friends in Mrl-ean Thursday. Z

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Herron. -  —  ..................
-----— —  -  —  Mr. Pigg and family o f Erick, S

Mias Ida Mae Dunwoody of Alan- Okla., are visiting A. J. Worley and s  
reed attended the ball game at Me- family. ; 8
Lean Wednesday. j ------------------------------  S

—... .......... Ashley Osborn o f Jericho visited S
Miss Ruth Ginn o f Sweetwater,1 his sister, Miss Ernestine, Wednes- s  

Okla.. is here visiting her brother, day. ' Z
W. Ginn. j ------------------------------  ! S-

i — - ..............  M. C. Bunline of Alanreed was a Z
Mrs. Fred D. Gray of Houston ia business visitor in our city Wed- S 

pere visiting her parents, Mr. and nesday.
Mrs. J. H. Easterling.

John Forbis of Shamrock and C .! S  
L. A. Haynes made a business trip E. Stone o f Wellington were busi- S

jto Shamrock yesterday. ness visitors in McLean Thursday. S

Emmett Lefora of Camps was ini Mr*. C. C. Courtney of Farming- * 
McLean on business Wednesday. ! ton, N. M.. Is here visiting her | 

.............. ...............  | brothers. Bee and Perry Everett. |

K %

Jack Stager came in Wednesday 
estmeept a position at the Rock Carl Hefner was a business vis- 

1 itor in Alanreed Thursday.

and family 
■ere la McLean Saturday.

Mr. McDonald of the Gething 
[ranch visited our city Thursday.

Advertising
When business is slack, why advertise?
Did you ever notice that it takes time 

and persistence to accomplish anything 
worth while? You can’t advertise today 
and expect to find your store crowded 
tomorrow, unless you have, through con
stant advertising, educated the public to 
read your ads.

The majority o f people are slow to act 
You have to tell them the same tiling 
over and over again before they will hood 
your message.

Advertise now— it is the cumulative ef
fect that brings results.I THE McLEAN NEWS j

IwMMMMBMMBWIIMM.............. J

b your complexion is clean anti clear, 
>'»ur eyes bright and sparkling with g°°d 
health, your teeth, vour hair, your hands j 
pioperly attended to and kept in trim |  
condition, you are well and pleasingly j| 
groomed.W o  lumish every aid and r e q u i s i t e  to t h a t  end.

SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO
s  r

z  2

................... ............................. ................
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t*K vr

ti* niunuimnU that two had

■*ry of m mother panned away,
a nmMe ;haft with word*

[,rtut, ts.,1 had marked her in 
h r

»«• a life built strong
tiw,

|njfhi »n>l honor

Do you know 
b ij part of a u 
averaKr reader?”

Mother

shaft did not lift

'"SI

>r.

..... m m  m m ,
n a « "  w **>.  *lT* Jlm“ •> -  ' J r»r« Well supper, Wat it a suc-■**,»st interest- c«'»s?"

r ‘  »d to th. “ A success? Wonderful! Why,
•The desmoi i , , Uh'  w,,,WinK h<“ * to be postponed

supp,*,.' K0̂ * . 1 f" r U o  *!*>’*•"—-Boston Transcript.

I V ’’"* ' *! *• th* ,,r‘c*' you put A Bttle boy repeatedly arrived
over all h a d ! ™  ^ nl~ *  ,hl »  U‘ * “ l *fh<K,, ° » «  d»  <»“  head-over all h a l mentions, the vslu. of lh, „ rtl m.i-t.-r said to him: "Next time

. k .  T 8* *T "" "P " " 1 *"h  that „f >-u are late I'd like you to bring anthe things she prayed Her others. You might des i.br rn ar , *xnu* from your father."
asi(ht do, th*.- so well that reader,- would p L ,. 1 ^on 1 w*nt to bring an excuse
y,Pt the «acred precepts abe coet on j, mufh nlch4,r ()fcn t from father,” said the boy.
ustht actually worth unless you tell th. " Wh>

.. .n ee l nasa that 1 “ «'*■ "•» «ood at them
^  1 ' j “ Advertising means Ml-no | him out.

Porter—giving informs:
Then

W iftfl—,*i— t.unjf
| thing, ami leaving othe, th.rg, *“  h‘‘. ll" fnity of coll‘ ‘*«

,ee neath it cold and *‘ ,W un,,, thT  . ' th. >u „ , 
the store. Hut

-h e  he -aw the living mon |wf Ulr »,or> ■<»
*",n 1 to the store.

shout m w  _ i , ,  " " " " ]  >°u I'll know more than you do,
^ T t h e m  t f  “ >0U «• *«’«  one better, my boy."

I . i i e  u r y V *  ro4nK *» k't replied dad. ' to her prayera before h‘ ir '"formatn n from th« ail or
tder catalogue*. Ycu lo o s

his lips and *h«t w an s."
“ You don't think it •« ,

____  j then. in announcing *h**
ng HI i i  k OFFERS •** ju.-t t

Int'H \\T INIKTER W )M i: wh,t 1 ' «>ff. ■
1IMKLY AD POINTS "Absolut, ly i.ot. n  ,

_ | to give full descriptions
Mr. Black, this ad- prices of specific items

too expensive,” sentative of th. line of
remark o f *ro carrying When the readers •"

your ad see nil overall dea n M  and i Times-Dispatch.
don’t 1 priced, for example, they know that | -----------------------------

>ther numb, r . jr-,| , "There seems." a Northerner once

. > ?$*

j as * —

It was only
j information, 

clay ' °h*nt* who

" ,fMT things, j
i«*--ali the 

are some nier- j 
in ‘ citing

like

The son of the family was home I 
on his first vacation since he had

*' " attained to he _ _ ____ m~
1 111 1 prefect. He and his father were dis-

int------ -- '

“  Balaam, the prophet, was the
first advertiser mentioned in sacred
history'. He was a professional
soothsayer o f remarkable ability. 
The good Dr. Abbott says ‘prophecy
was to him a mere business,’  and 
‘he loved the wages of unrighteous
ness* He said, it is recorded in 
Numbers, ‘Come, I will Advertise 
thee what this people shall do to 
thy people in the lotted days.'

“The second and only other time 
the word advertise is used in the 
Hible wss when Bouz, the second 
husband of Ruth, said ‘and 1 thought 
to advertise thee, saying, Buy it’— 
in reference to a parcel o f land. To 
advertise means to ‘call attention to,' 
and is used now almost altogether in 
a business sense—that is, in buying

Ltksr’i kept incarnate in her

______ ........ - c .e  u is-jia  for profit, i
. ,! g a t 's : . -  ..f th. day, and finally are full of it in

th. trouble a half th, boy remarked: as business eolur
* n«! pull Me people 1 "pad, 1 hope when I am as old as | *1 of Commerce.
They s  in! to know you n| know more than you do." 1la. an.l if J— ‘‘

laid on

ru tell you 
tiling i- getting 

the r> ."intrativa 
; Porter the proprietor o f a gen

re m  store. "!
that I had latter contract for you are carrying

what

* good n* 
arrival of j
• list of

far br’ f c J
** *rlt j
» i rt*pr**..

you I

- i n  -
"I hope that when you

are that old you will know as much 
as you think you do now."

I’IC TIRB  OF A GIRL

an.l selling. Almost all advertising 
is for profit, and the newspapers 

in their news as well 
columns.—Chicago Joum-

"Three ambulances dashed up to 
a residence in my neighborhood last 
night," aaid the excitable neighbor. 

“ Ah! A tragedy o f lome kind?”  
“ Almost. A gentleman thought he 

had discovered a way to make whis
key in the home.”

“ But was mistaken?"
“ He so derided about thirty sec

onds after he and two o f his friends | 
sampled the stuff.”

Erwin Rioe left Saturday for Dal
las, where he goes to take the | 
Scottish Rite degree o f the Masonic j 
Lodge.

j THE BEST
of everything to eat, served 
in the wsy we alone know how. 
The best people o f the town
are our customers.

Mrs. R. L. Harlan and daughters 
o f the Gracey community were 
shopping in our city Saturday.

I Websters’ Cafe

She had: *
Eyes of opal.
Teeth like pearls,
A throat of alabaster, 
Cheeks of peaches slid 
And,
A head of pure ivory^-

TIIK MAN

Educate a man's laxly slone, and 
you have a brute; educate a man's 
mind alone, and you have a skeptic; 

I edti ate a man's heart alone, and you 
| have a bigot. Educate a man’s body, 
I mind and heart, and you have the 
J noblest work o f God A MAN.

cfeam. R. I. Carpenter and Mrs. Susie 
Mae R dwine went to Alanreed Sat- 

Richmond ur,la>' evening, where Mr. Carpenter 
has charge o f the picture show.

this >.ar. I'll Just put in an if you convince them that th, 
ftism.ent orcaslo— Ity.** : tit ular K. mi »  .  r<„ Hl v, Ju,

‘Sow I here. 1’orter," replied will feel that j f
editor o f the weekly paper, prices are rea-onall. Tell
ma> think that what I am go- cuaomers what th< > want n, kn'.w

tossy is liecauae I want your *l«>ut y„ur g, i- wh , h
,,r  thw »««rortising. but -ught to buy this „ r t ,t

l>» known use for n long time amt Pick out the best selling f
knew that I generally talk each item. Make ym,r  ...... J

straight. I'm going to te ll , timely, clear and iniei.-stmg
your prices attractive. That 
the moil order houses ,ir.

observed to Senator Morris Shep
pard of Texas, “ there seem* to be 
a trange affinity between a colored 
man and a chicken."

"There's nothing strange about 
it,” smiled Shappard. “ One is de
scended from Hnm and the other 
from eggs."

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. J. CASH. Agent
Day Phone Night Phone
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r THE SECRET 
OF SUCCESS

The secret o f success is not so much in 
knowing how to make money as in the 
ability to hang on to it. We assist people 
in their efforts to save money. If this 
matter concerns you, call and 
about it.

see us
=
=

I some ti' i.-s tack stuff tvur
Kert.- ng hat niny get under your
i:n a . but It will do

■' • I > ‘ "i mind ? ”
I ......t," laconically

I Porter

Mrs. E. L. Minax and W. A. Sen 
, what and children o f Alanreed were
doing visiting relatives in McLean Satur-

“Well. the first place, I don't 
)"ti figure your advertising 

•cc on the right basis. You are 
ying to figure how little spare you 

bn use without losing sales, when 
On ought to be figuring how much 
sec you can use and increase your 

If you double your sales by

.. <la\ and Sundayyou a and that is the rei>-oii they get
I much business."

re- ' “These mail order houses are get- 
j ting a lot o f my trade, all right.
I ’ll agree with you there."

“ But you can offer as good or bet
ter values than the retail mail order 
houses, and home folks will natural
ly prrf. r to patronize their local 
merchants if they can give e«|ual 
values. Tell you what. Porter, drop 
around this evening and let's talk

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wood of 
L"\ington, N. M., who recently pur
chased the L. L. Smith place, are 
vi-iting with their daughter, Mrs.
<’. <’ . Rberts, until their new home S

z

Z  signers with life experience. S 
Z 1 largest floral establishment =  
5  in the Panhandle. -

L. Mooney 
in Saturday

ir home.

H<

:s f ir Arlington s
to visit his grandparent-

ubling the site o f your advertise over this prop" imhI
sot, it is darn poor economy to the mail order hou-r ' 

that space down to save a few "Fair enough; I'll .e  you
7:30.'*— Poindexter Pointers.

just the trouble, though
Bled more .. Ivertising space last Donald Ifuckal i . H  
Sr than ever before, ami it w«s came in Tri.f iy : i
p Woist year I ever had,” replied grantlfath. r. I; . I

Porter. this city.
“Of course, that U largely due to --------
mditinns. but I am sure your sales Mr. and Mi N

Ileould not have been as large as they Erick, Okla , cam,
Were if > imj had not advertised. Th« make thi- plan- 

vistrnt use o f space is absolutely - - - - - - -

Ikssentu!, if a merchants expects to Dr. Leer M 
grow. I do I elieve, though. Porter, I f ’hildn-.s Satur.l , 
pin could have obtained better re- panied by Elton J. hrl 
wltr fronv the space you did use.” j the train at 

“Got « :y  -uggcstions for improve- 
| ta nt ?"

"Well I'll tell you, Porter. 1 don’t 
brlkve you fully appreciate the in»- 
portanve .,f taking pains in getting 
up »n «<1 When I call you up about 

| Jour ad y .,u are invariably bu*y, ami 
put off :urntng in your copy until 

' the lo.-t minute; so when you do get 
it up you are in a big hurry and jot 
down the first thing that comes into 
Jour mind. Sometimes you hit it 
rtght. but most- times you could have 
greatly unproved the ad by spending 
» little more time on it."

T V ' s the stuff. Wade in. 1"
•*k» si. you've got."

"Another thing 1 think you ought 
do I'orteT, is to get a name plate 

■uud- You put your firm name in 
•»e st one time and an entirely , 
different style another. You should 
ret t name cut tlwt la distinctive, 
that cun easily be recognised ami 
«»e it m all o f your ada."

"I !x Iwve you're right, Black, I'll j 
try that out*

’'Bu*. of course, the thing that you .
•unt to use to attract attention is (
Ihe heading. Your hearting should be- 
s® *J* catcher; it should contain the ; 
rot of the copy and should lead the '
* °̂ugb'. of the reader to the main j 
"̂*1 "I your display Sometimes K 

h k*«t tu use a direct command 
I’crkai a terse qoeaikewi will make 
1 *rong sppeuL Many times the 

»t»elf in connaction with the 
****• of the article is the best bead 
*«  Jotl raa use. Whatever you dee,
'• ■•I use a vague, mysterious head- 
"*• >wst for the purpose of attract 
">  »»«nUe»a. You may get the at- 
•j"»oa all right, but your rrudsr.
* *  <«ke offeami aft betag trkrked 
»k ,t  y ,„  ^  ^  kind of

9m>

of combating
"

about

McLean Sale* and 
Service Station

Oils, Gas and Accessories 
. W. GINN, Prop.

| AM ARILLO GREENHOUSES 1
A. Alenius, Proprietor

Phone 1116 Box 101 S
Amarillo, Texas

illlllHIlimilHIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIli

= J. 8,

The Citizens 
State Bank

A GUARANTY FUND BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS »M,750.H 

MORSE. President CLAY THOMPSON. Cashiersf. n. iViwii. i ■«"iurni \ a i lat p .vi i nu.-g, i  iMiicr
MEMBER McfcEAN COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERf E 
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i v i-:t with hn S" — —
S. Hurkabt-e of | 2

of j = 
t.

red to ! —nx
wsv acrum- 
n, who took

R E A L  D R A Y  
S E R V IC E

We c-xcr-11 in Service because wo 
have more experience and b»-t- 
ter equipment, so our cus
tomers say.

| KUNKEL B R O S - | gj
iiiiiiiiiiniiiittiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitS =
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| When You Are Out Shopping 11
for cold drinks, candies and tobaccos

Give us a trial. | 8

i  —I Wood Hindman Confectionery f |
iiiim m iiim iom iiim m om im iiiiiiom im m iiii.........

- eleven cigarettes

at

hn getting

(

T h ree  Frirruilf 
(.'< n/femeit

Tt HUSH 
VIHt.INIA 
IUKLXY

to
a

Don’t Forget To Slop 
The Hogs

Before you go to work in the field, to town, or 
visit your mother-in-law, and be sure that you have « 
fence that will keep them out of the garden and away 
from the little chickens. Divorce suits have been 
started by the hogs getting out.

We sell GOOD HOG FENCE in several different 
patterns at prices that you can afford to pay. Also 
poultry and rabbit fence, post and wire.

A Good Recipe 
For Fly Poison

Four tablespoons formaldehyde, one cup milk, one 
cup water and two tablespoons sugar. It vvill get 
their goat— but don’t keep it where the kiddies can 
get into it; it is deadly poison. Keep the flies out o f 
the house with good tight door and window screens. 
We keep these doors and everything that make things 
unpleasant for the fly. Come in and look them over. 
The price is right.

Everything in hardware and building material.
Yours for sendee and right prices,

Western Lumber &

•tier
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In a n«*u package that flu  the pocket —
At a price that /Its the pocket-book—  
The same tmmatched blend t '
TvSSUSH. VlMGINIA mmS BUMIMY TobocCOS
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THE UNBALANCED WOMAN

t
i
\

~ i

If she is unbalanced or unseated 
or out of her place, a hat is the
cause? Who is to blame? Who 
brought about this blame? There 
is but one answer. Her God-decreed 
protector is to blame. Man is 
wholly responsible. The federal head 
o f the family is guilty.

Woman's place is home. Her 
throne is the domes tic circle. She 
didn't leave it o f her own volition. 
She didn’t sacrifice h«r place vol
untarily. Man is wholly responsible 
for the unbalanced condition of 
woman. Be is the federal head of 
the family. It is his business to 
provide and protect. And it is his 
business to exercise the righteous 
discipline necessary to a perfect 
home and a good government. He 
has utterly failed in these two 
duties. He has filled through in
dulgence, because of a lack of 
courage, a sense of responsibility, 
and unwillingness to face his plain 
duty. He has practiced indulgence 
until he 'has made the woman ex
tremely extravagant.

The average girl hates work, de
spises domestic responsibility, snd 
is criminally conspiring to avoid 
those high duties.

The man has neglected to build 
the home, to make it attractive snd 
magnetic. Consequently, the woman 
has gone out into the workl. Many 
o f them, because of necessity, have 
been forced into the trades to live. 
Many o f them have gone out into 
the world because the head of the 
family did not perform his duty, did 
not make the home happy, did not 
regulate it. Women have been 
thrown into the nerve wracking con 
ditions of the outer world. The 
atrain is too great, her nerves ars 
unsettled; she is unbalanced. Her 
unbalanced condition has produced a 
state o f extravagance, female reck
lessness. which is jeopardising the 
whole domestic life of America. The 
man is wholly to blame for tnesc 
wretched conditions.

I f  fathers do not go back to thcii 
homes, and busbanUs do not perform 
their duties as federsl heads of theit 
families, the domestic life of America 
will suffer irreparably. The guilt of 
the men has unbalanced the woman 
aud has produced social condition* 
which bring the blush to evciy 
cheek.—M. A. Matthews, Li. 1).

I Iowa is preposterous when we have 
, land and opportunity to raise cur 
own and grow prosperous by selling 

: the surplus.— Progressive Farmer.
Many a man who is brave enough 

j to fight a buzz saw will duck from 
a rolling pin.

( A V I  HI V IMPUOV EMENT

The McLean News, Frit!ay. May 19. 19_-2r====
I DEFEAT FORD AT ANY C O tt

of 1 than K„rd. the Gov- aing away without the

GOOD ICOAl»S

There was, for a 
grounds for hoping lha

. ( JJ U Ke over the pro- livwd. who face the pro p^ -a  
■  ,_____ 0f t w O U m  O ' I h v l r  ideal.

not

The mere use of purebred sires 
that are easily acquired will not 
give the best results in the improve
ment o f livestock unless educational 
work on the value of better blood 
has proceeded their coming. Only 
when owners fully understand the 
value o f ’ improved animals and are 
convinced o f their superiority to 
grades and scrubs, says the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
will they make good use of them by 
following an intelligent breeding 

! program.
It occasionally happens, says the 

department, that purebred sires are 
made easy to acquire and are taken 
by men who are not really interested 
in livestock improvement. It would 

\ pay much better to devote money and 
energy at first to “ selling'-’ ideas 

I on better breeding. Much o f such 
work in this country has been done 
by the agricultural press, extension 
services of the agricultural colleges, 
and the county agent system. The 

, department has learned o f instances 
where purebred animals were put 

( on farms thru outside influence, but 
the results were unsatisfv.ory. Bet
ter results, in the opinion of the 
department’s specialists directing the 

j “ better sires” campaign, arc obtained 
by encouraging the formation of 
local livestock ass** ’Atiotvi rrd the 

| co-operative ownership of ires .
The department's : le t is that 

I education is the basis o f miprnve- 
I ment, and that when the economic 
j value o f purebred livestock is real- 
[ ixed, the persons interested will find 
i ways for getting the annuals im  
the problem will solve itself.

With machinery constructed for 
' carryin’ heavy loads, it springs th
proposition o f securin’ better roads, ment would give l l 1 ’

I. . .Where once we follered by-ways,! associate# a vhaniv t 
as we drive the frisky shots—-or [ that the Muscle blu a 

1 poked along the highways that would I water power piojevt > 
.-tall a mountain goat—we now en-1 „ valuable commerce 
counter road-hogs in their might) | alui that the f*nuei>

■  th.

.hi. fli 1" order lUm* »»d  «n poke#
H i e d  fame gruv*."—Kind W or

n iK  CAUSE;

souper-eight, or run acrost the flivver j cheaper fertilizer 
with its precious human freight.

In these strenuous days o f “ Git- 
thcre," we have got to have the 
track—when half the people's goin' 
out and half a-cornin' back—when 
Progress blows her whistle, in the 
Granny and the children gets the 
taste for higher speed, 1 reckon that 
a better road’s the everlastin’ need 

i . . .So the Legislatur’ sinks a bigger 
license on yer boat— while the tight
wad uses language that 1 wouldn't 
keer to quote. . . .

Then—resurrect yer shovel an' yer 
scraper, an' yer hoe—and don’t be 
pessimistic when you’re partin' with 
yer dough—remember, we arc livin' 
through a mighty restless hour, when 
rapid transportation is the center-pole 
rapins or lazy-minded toads when 
o f power! There's no excuse fer ter- 
call fer better roads. . . .

been getting, but it * 
fertilizer cone, ins ha 
to control Congress. 
Norris has now decide 
National Government < 
fertilizer business.

Along with the Non 
comes the further 8< 
that the government *1 
provide the bread, 
furnish the butter also, 
posed output is to 
against com pelt ion by 

The idea seems to b< 
me cannot be found

is tr

ddrd
... i.us -Amarillo! ~ ——

Mr. ami Mrs A. L 
Amarillo spent the

n.. , NKK.sr ,h*‘ r P*r*'nU •* M Uaa

Geo. Cash has return**) k 
. J (  . riilo after a few ,Uy»' 
however. hoaM folk» l"  McUan

■ m And yet we " ——.
metropolitan R*»jr Orville of JrrieW 

in saying that friends in this fit) KraUy,
in- not ccon- 
tth)*uftl but

day and Sunday

What >*ing is H. Longan o f tUm«M 
ife pas-  ̂our city on buslnc-. Monday
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Buy Coal Now

Mr. snd Mrs. A. J. Mayfield of 
j Vmarillo visited the lady's parents, 
! Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cash. Friday and 
.Saturday.

ADVERTISING FAYS

PROFESSIONAL
D IM  (.OLD

THE I’Ol.NT OF MEW

Morris—“ How's business with you 
Bernie?"

Bernie—“ Oh, lookin' up.”
Morris— “ What do you mean, 

lookin' u p?"
Bernie—“ Well, it's flat on its 

back, ain’t it ?V

W. E. Freeman and family of J 
K.imsdcl! were visiting relatives in 
McLean Friday. •

Miss Ethel McCurdy came in Sun
day for a visit with home folks.

Tracey Willis o f the Back com 
munity was a pleasant caller at the 
News office Monday.

BOND

We will use it 
for your job of

“^ "■ I lftT ^ R sta r  the air champion, 
said at a banquet at Omaha.

“ It is so cold m an aeroplane 
when you reach great altitiuk-s. that 
if you try to describe the weather 
up there you feel like a liar.

“ Yea, you fael like the farm hand 
who said:

“ ‘Yep, mighty cold day, but 'tai'nt 
nothin' tu what I seen to hum 
wunst tn the Vermont mounting- 
Why, one day in pig-killin’ tinw

**aa so dum cold that we had a|A
n  of b'Uin' water -ettuf on the 

When - when wv took it out in
rd H friz so dum quick the 

Your !*■ hot ' *
, I f you* ——-----------------------

Ho <TIKA I* APPLAUSE
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! H Y D E N ’S  |
OPTOMETRISTS

-  and Manufacturing Opticians :
5  Eyes tested without the use 

I •  o f drugs. Glasses ground in 
1 S our own shop to meet your in- 
18  dividual requirements. _  _

5 Corner 7th and I'olk Street*. :  ;  
E Amarillo, Texas. Established E E 
I  1913: =  =

DR. J. M. HYDEN 
Optometrist in Charge

■ iiu m iiiiiiiiim im im iim iim iim m iiii E

INTINO,

COMING

Best story ever written byELEANOR h . PORTER
AslAo' if

■■Pellpossu. “  "J—t Ds*>d.
"D***. •*Demure, studious, still at a mouse while Mary; gay, lively.lovable when Mane, she will smile or dance her way into the affections of every reader and It SVf a glow in the hearts of all grownups and children.II you have not read this wonderful novel and made the acquaintance of Mary Marie, the sunbeam girl, you will have the opportunity. for it is to be pnnteJ P  a* a serial starting

FRIDAY, JUNE 2ND

i weather make you forget 
ay regret it next fall. Wc 
\ wthout delay.

SMITH BROTHERS
■ llllIHrmilllllllllllllllltllllHIIItlllllMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIItlllll'Illllgi
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| Legion Theatre
SI •

FRIDAY NIGHT— Charles Maigne in 
E “ The Kentuckian*.”

SATURDAY NIGHT— Wm. S. Hart in 
“ O’Malley of the Mounted.”  One of tie
best pictures Hart has ever made. Also a
g ood  cornedv.
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9 " *  k  *,li*or o f The New Leaf i- 
B* n igge."*r liar in town.”  declared 

«?urer in Effingham. Kan. the 
Then- night But let Thu New 
We'll l# “ At this point there

■ “'applause. Then the speaker
continued; 'You have made hyn this 
way. He lies when you are born 
when you graduate and marry, snd 
raps the climax when you die b; 
tailing what a saintly life you’ve 
lived. The only way you can -quare 
yourself is to go down tomorrow 
# « .  aing and pay him five years' 
ara rfff^uin m advance.' Ami no j 

p̂ > ided.“—A d « Evening Mews

from the soya bean is now 
made in Vienna at one-aixth 

coat o f fresh milk. It rloavly 
. « wm blee cow's milk in protrid. 
carbohydrate and fat content and j 
in color. Cheese and butter ran also 
be made from the *njm bean, and n 
flour, one part of which equal* in 
nutritive value two parts of meat 
and one-third part of wheat flour

| Terry W. Hudgins
2  • 

Jeweler and Optometrist

Erick. Okla.

E Can fill all orders promptly.

5  Send me your repair work.

*  a
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I| A True Story \\
~ ~ Groceries from our new clean stock. . .

ed on our new Quick Meal oil stove or 
Buck’s ranjre. in our pood cook in tr uten
sils, eaten from our nice plates, with our 
guaranteed silverware, in a room screen
ed with our screen wire, assures comfort 
and satisfaction. Try it.

s. R. JONES
Exclusive Cash Store 

Hardware Harness Groceries

All these pictures are late relca.CA 
All that we will show this month have 
been made within the last few  months.

E ■miiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

z  litiiiiiiiiiniiMiiimiiMmimMiiniiMiiiiiiiiMiMiiimiiiiHiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiHiHmII HARDWARE 
11 FOR HOME
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DR. L. M. JONES 
Dentist

Office Over Rice Furniture 
Store
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I SPRINGTIME-HERE 11
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C. S. RICE
= Funeral Director E
8  Calls

A BO l?T FOODLESS FARMS

s answered day or night. 8  j 
= Plw new— 13 snd 42 ^
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

An article which Professor Bran- 
son labels "Foodies*. Foolish Farm
ers”  tell* us the following almost 
unbelievable facts: That about a 
third o f all our farms have no 
cow*, about a sixth of them have 
no hog*, tsro-thirds o f them grow no 
wheat, half have no forare crops, 
half no sweet potatoes, three-quarter* 
no Irish potatoes, and that a sNih 
of our farms have no garden- 

Nfhtaper it to yourndf alone ft is 
astonishing to believe, yet they 
.facts Remed' it. No p.-» pb 

irrve if those of the land do 
feed themselves The 

a  Southern woman eookim: 
hi Michigan, peas raised 

sd potted beef raised in

litim iiim m iim iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiH iM im ia E

= D M . KEI.LKY A DAVIDSON E 

J Veterinary Surgeon*

PAINT YOUR HOUSE AND 
OUTBUILDINGS

The spring rains have settled the du*t and 
the trees have put on their coat of green 
leaves; the earth has brougth forth an
other crop o f green grass. Why not paint 
up your house, ham and outbuildings7 
Faint is always worth the monev,

McLean, Texas |3  Phone 6 

■IMIlllllllMIMUIIIIHIiMIIIIHItimimillli

| I The best paint is always the choanost 
| | We have LOWE BROTHERS and FI OR- I i 
|;| MANS. Both are guaranteed.MANS. Both are guaranteei 1.

We handle VALSPAR varnish, also Val
entines car enamel in black. Call and 
tell us your wants.

.  ̂ °u come here and buy hardware [ 
absolute confidence in the quality I  

' 1 now us and OUT met a |
doing business.

'llr present stock o f home hardware 
niany suggestions for the man

no about the house. Stop in and look
over.

‘ store is a home institution.McLean
miy.j

A. A. LEDBETTER 
Attorney at Law 
McLean, Texas

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. I j Hdw.Co
>

Phon*3 W. T. Wilson W. B. UPHAM, Manager

i*  -Op.-


